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BASIC  B;L;B (



J^[ j[WY^[h cWa[i Yedj[dj [hhehi$





J^[ j[WY^[h Ze[i dej Yedi_Z[h fh[h[gk_i_j[
relationships when planning.

J^[ j[WY^[hÉi kdZ[hijWdZ_d] e\ j^[ Z_iY_fb_d[
is rudimentary.





J^[ j[WY^[hÉi fbWdi ki[ _dWffhefh_Wj[ ijhWj[]_[i
for the discipline.

J^[ j[WY^[hÉi ademb[Z][ e\ fh[h[gk_i_j[
relationships is inaccurate or incomplete.



B[iied WdZ kd_j fbWdi ki[ b_c_j[Z
instructional strategies, and some are not
suitable to the content.



J^[ j[WY^[h iWoi" ÇJ^[ e\ÓY_Wb bWd]kW][ e\ 8hWp_b _i
IfWd_i^" `kij b_a[ ej^[h Iekj^ 7c[h_YWd Yekdjh_[i$È





J^[ j[WY^[h iWoi" Ç? ZedÊj kdZ[hijWdZ m^o j^[ cWj^
book has decimals in the same unit as fractions.”

The teacher plans lessons on area and perimeter
_dZ[f[dZ[djbo e\ ed[ Wdej^[h" m_j^ekj b_da_d] j^[
concepts together.





J^[ j[WY^[h ^Wi ^_i ijkZ[dji Yefo Z_Yj_edWho
Z[Ód_j_edi [WY^ m[[a je ^[bf j^[c b[Whd je if[bb
Z_\ÓYkbj mehZi$

J^[ j[WY^[h fbWdi je \eh][ W^[WZ m_j^ W b[iied ed
WZZ_j_ed m_j^ h[]hekf_d]" [l[d j^ek]^ iec[
ijkZ[dji ^Wl[ dej \kbbo ]hWif[Z fbWY[ lWbk[$



J^[ j[WY^[h WbmWoi fbWdi j^[ iWc[ hekj_d[ je
ijkZo if[bb_d]0 fh[j[ij ed CedZWo" Yefo j^[ mehZi
Ól[ j_c[i [WY^ ed Jk[iZWo WdZ M[Zd[iZWo" j[ij
ed <h_ZWo$



7dZ ej^[hi¾



7dZ ej^[hi¾

D O MAI N 1

PROFICIENT  B;L;B )

DISTINGUISHED  B;L;B *

The teacher displays solid knowledge of the important
concepts in the discipline and how these relate to one
another. The teacher demonstrates accurate understanding of prerequisite relationships among topics.
The teacher’s plans and practice reflect familiarity
with a wide range of effective pedagogical approaches
in the subject.

The teacher displays extensive knowledge of the
important concepts in the discipline and how these
relate both to one another and to other disciplines. The
teacher demonstrates understanding of prerequisite
relationships among topics and concepts and understands the link to necessary cognitive structures that
ensure student understanding. The teacher’s plans
and practice reflect familiarity with a wide range of
effective pedagogical approaches in the discipline and
the ability to anticipate student misconceptions.



J^[ j[WY^[h YWd _Z[dj_\o _cfehjWdj YedY[fji e\ j^[
discipline and their relationships to one another.



J^[ j[WY^[h Y_j[i _djhW# WdZ _dj[hZ_iY_fb_dWho
content relationships.



J^[ j[WY^[h fhel_Z[i Yb[Wh [nfbWdWj_edi e\ j^[
content.





J^[ j[WY^[h Wdim[hi ijkZ[djiÉ gk[ij_edi
accurately and provides feedback that furthers
their learning.

J^[ j[WY^[hÉi fbWdi Z[cedijhWj[ WmWh[d[ii e\
possible student misconceptions and how they
can be addressed.



J^[ j[WY^[hÉi fbWdi h[Ó[Yj h[Y[dj Z[l[befc[dji
in content-related pedagogy.



?dijhkYj_edWb ijhWj[]_[i _d kd_j WdZ b[iied fbWdi
are entirely suitable to the content.



J^[ j[WY^[hÊi fbWd \eh Wh[W WdZ f[h_c[j[h _dl_j[i
ijkZ[dji je Z[j[hc_d[ j^[ i^Wf[ j^Wj m_bb o_[bZ j^[
largest area for a given perimeter.



?d W kd_j ed '/j^#Y[djkho b_j[hWjkh[" j^[ j[WY^[h
_dYehfehWj[i _d\ehcWj_ed WXekj j^[ ^_ijeho e\ j^[
same period.



J^[ j[WY^[h ^Wi h[Wb_p[Z ^[h ijkZ[dji Wh[ dej ikh[
^em je ki[ W YecfWii" WdZ ie i^[ fbWdi je ^Wl[
them practice that skill before introducing the
WYj_l_jo ed Wd]b[ c[Wikh[c[dj$



8[\eh[ X[]_dd_d] W kd_j ed j^[ iebWh ioij[c" j^[
j[WY^[h ikhl[oi j^[ ijkZ[dji ed j^[_h X[b_[\i WXekj
m^o _j _i ^ejj[h _d j^[ ikcc[h j^Wd _d j^[ m_dj[h$



J^[ j[WY^[h fbWdi je [nfWdZ W kd_j ed Y_l_Yi Xo
having students simulate a court trial.



7dZ ej^[hi¾



7dZ ej^[hi¾
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POSSIBLE EXAMPLES

C R I T I C A L AT T R I B U T E S

1b
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D E M O N S T R AT I N G K N O W L E D G E O F S T U D E N T S

U N S AT I S F A C T O R Y  B ; L ; B '

BASIC  B;L;B (

The teacher displays minimal understanding of how
students learn—and little knowledge of their varied
approaches to learning, knowledge and skills, special
needs, and interests and cultural heritages—and does
not indicate that such knowledge is valuable.

The teacher displays generally accurate knowledge
of how students learn and of their varied approaches
to learning, knowledge and skills, special needs, and
interests and cultural heritages, yet may apply this
knowledge not to individual students but to the class
as a whole.



J^[ j[WY^[h Ze[i dej kdZ[hijWdZ Y^_bZ
development characteristics and has unrealistic
expectations for students.



J^[ j[WY^[h Y_j[i Z[l[befc[djWb j^[eho Xkj Ze[i
not seek to integrate it into lesson planning.



J^[ j[WY^[h Ze[i dej jho je WiY[hjW_d lWh_[Z WX_b_jo
levels among students in the class.



J^[ j[WY^[h _i WmWh[ e\ j^[ Z_\\[h[dj WX_b_jo b[l[bi
in the class but tends to teach to the “whole
group.”



J^[ j[WY^[h _i dej WmWh[ e\ ijkZ[djiÉ _dj[h[iji eh
cultural heritages.





J^[ j[WY^[h jWa[i de h[ifedi_X_b_jo je b[Whd WXekj
students’ medical or learning disabilities.

J^[ j[WY^[h h[Ye]d_p[i j^Wj ijkZ[dji ^Wl[
different interests and cultural backgrounds but
rarely draws on their contributions or differentiates
materials to accommodate those differences.



J^[ j[WY^[h _i WmWh[ e\ c[Z_YWb _iik[i WdZ
learning disabilities with some students but
does not seek to understand the implications of
that knowledge.



J^[ j[WY^[hÊi b[iied fbWd ^Wi j^[ iWc[
assignment for the entire class in spite of the
\WYj j^Wj ed[ WYj_l_jo _i X[oedZ j^[ h[WY^ e\
some students.



?d j^[ kd_j ed C[n_Ye" j^[ j[WY^[h ^Wi dej
incorporated perspectives from the three
C[n_YWd#7c[h_YWd Y^_bZh[d _d j^[ YbWii$



B[iied fbWdi cWa[ edbo f[h_f^[hWb h[\[h[dY[ je
ijkZ[djiÊ _dj[h[iji$



J^[ j[WY^[h ademi j^Wj iec[ e\ ^[h ijkZ[dji
^Wl[ ?;Fi" Xkj j^[oÊh[ ie bed] j^Wj i^[ ^WidÊj
h[WZ j^[c o[j$



7dZ ej^[hi¾



J^[ b[iied fbWd _dYbkZ[i W j[WY^[h fh[i[djWj_ed \eh
Wd [dj_h[ )&#c_dkj[ f[h_eZ je W ]hekf e\ -#o[Wh#ebZi$



J^[ j[WY^[h fbWdi je ]_l[ ^[h ;BB ijkZ[dji j^[ iWc[
writing assignment she gives the rest of the class.



J^[ j[WY^[h fbWdi je j[WY^ ^_i YbWii 9^h_ijcWi
YWhebi" Z[if_j[ j^[ \WYj j^Wj ^[ ^Wi \ekh h[b_]_edi
represented among his students.



7dZ ej^[hi¾

D O MAI N 1

PROFICIENT  B;L;B )

DISTINGUISHED  B;L;B *

The teacher understands the active nature of
student learning and attains information about levels
of development for groups of students. The teacher
also purposefully acquires knowledge from several
sources about groups of students’ varied approaches
to learning, knowledge and skills, special needs, and
interests and cultural heritages.

The teacher understands the active nature of student learning and acquires information about levels
of development for individual students. The teacher
also systematically acquires knowledge from several
sources about individual students’ varied approaches
to learning, knowledge and skills, special needs, and
interests and cultural heritages.



J^[ j[WY^[h ademi" \eh ]hekfi e\ ijkZ[dji" j^[_h
levels of cognitive development.





J^[ j[WY^[h _i WmWh[ e\ j^[ Z_\\[h[dj YkbjkhWb
groups in the class.

J^[ j[WY^[h ki[i ed]e_d] c[j^eZi je Wii[ii
students’ skill levels and designs instruction
accordingly.





J^[ j[WY^[h ^Wi W ]eeZ _Z[W e\ j^[ hWd][ e\
interests of students in the class.

J^[ j[WY^[h i[[ai ekj _d\ehcWj_ed \hec Wbb
students about their cultural heritages.





J^[ j[WY^[h ^Wi _Z[dj_Ò[Z Æ^_]^"Ç Æc[Z_kc"Ç WdZ
“low” groups of students within the class.

J^[ j[WY^[h cW_djW_di W ioij[c e\ kfZWj[Z
student records and incorporates medical and/or
learning needs into lesson plans.



J^[ j[WY^[h _i m[bb _d\ehc[Z WXekj ijkZ[djiÉ
cultural heritages and incorporates this knowledge
in lesson planning.



J^[ j[WY^[h _i WmWh[ e\ j^[ if[Y_Wb d[[Zi
represented by students in the class.



J^[ j[WY^[h Yh[Wj[i Wd Wii[iic[dj e\ ijkZ[djiÊ
levels of cognitive development.





J^[ j[WY^[h [nWc_d[i fh[l_eki o[WhiÊ YkckbWj_l[
\ebZ[hi je WiY[hjW_d j^[ fheÓY_[dYo b[l[bi e\ ]hekfi
of students in the class.

J^[ j[WY^[h fbWdi ^_i b[iied m_j^ j^h[[ Z_\\[h[dj
\ebbem#kf WYj_l_j_[i" Z[i_]d[Z je c[[j j^[ lWh_[Z
WX_b_jo b[l[bi e\ ^_i ijkZ[dji$





J^[ j[WY^[h WZc_d_ij[hi W ijkZ[dj _dj[h[ij ikhl[o Wj
j^[ X[]_dd_d] e\ j^[ iY^eeb o[Wh$

J^[ j[WY^[h fbWdi je fhel_Z[ ckbj_fb[ fhe`[Yj
efj_edi1 [WY^ ijkZ[dj m_bb i[b[Yj j^[ fhe`[Yj j^Wj
best meets his or her individual approach to learning.





J^[ j[WY^[h fbWdi WYj_l_j_[i ki_d] ^_i ademb[Z][ e\
ijkZ[djiÊ _dj[h[iji$



J^[ j[WY^[h ademi j^Wj Ól[ e\ ^[h ijkZ[dji Wh[ _d
the Garden Club; she plans to have them discuss
^ehj_Ykbjkh[ Wi fWhj e\ j^[ d[nj X_ebe]o b[iied$

J^[ j[WY^[h [dYekhW][i ijkZ[dji je X[ WmWh[ e\
their individual reading levels and make
independent reading choices that will be
Y^Wbb[d]_d] Xkj dej jee Z_\ÓYkbj$





J^[ j[WY^[h h[Wb_p[i j^Wj dej Wbb e\ ^_i ijkZ[dji Wh[
9^h_ij_Wd" WdZ ie ^[ fbWdi je h[WZ W >WdkaaW^ ijeho
in December.

J^[ j[WY^[h Wjj[dZi j^[ beYWb C[n_YWd ^[h_jW][
ZWo" c[[j_d] i[l[hWb e\ ^_i ijkZ[djiÊ [nj[dZ[Z
\Wc_bo c[cX[hi$





J^[ j[WY^[h fbWdi je Wia ^[h IfWd_i^#if[Wa_d]
ijkZ[dji je Z_iYkii j^[_h WdY[ijho Wi fWhj e\ j^[_h
social studies unit on South America.

J^[ j[WY^[h h[]kbWhbo Yh[Wj[i WZWfj[Z Wii[iic[dj
materials for several students with learning
disabilities.



7dZ ej^[hi¾



7dZ ej^[hi¾
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1c

U N S AT I S F A C T O R Y  B ; L ; B '

BASIC  B;L;B (

The outcomes represent low expectations for students
and lack of rigor, and not all of these outcomes reflect
important learning in the discipline. They are stated as
student activities, rather than as outcomes for learning. Outcomes reflect only one type of learning and
only one discipline or strand and are suitable for only
some students.

Outcomes represent moderately high expectations
and rigor. Some reflect important learning in the discipline and consist of a combination of outcomes and
activities. Outcomes reflect several types of learning,
but the teacher has made no effort at coordination
or integration. Outcomes, based on global assessments of student learning, are suitable for most of the
students in the class.

C R I T I C A L AT T R I B U T E S



EkjYec[i bWYa h_]eh$





EkjYec[i Ze dej h[fh[i[dj _cfehjWdj b[Whd_d] _d
the discipline.

EkjYec[i h[fh[i[dj W c_njkh[ e\ bem
expectations and rigor.





EkjYec[i Wh[ dej Yb[Wh eh Wh[ ijWj[Z Wi WYj_l_j_[i$

Iec[ ekjYec[i h[Ó[Yj _cfehjWdj b[Whd_d] _d j^[
discipline.



EkjYec[i Wh[ dej ik_jWXb[ \eh cWdo ijkZ[dji _d
the class.



EkjYec[i Wh[ ik_jWXb[ \eh ceij e\ j^[ YbWii$

POSSIBLE EXAMPLES

SET TING INSTRUCTIONAL OUTCOMES



7 b[Whd_d] ekjYec[ \eh W \ekhj^#]hWZ[ YbWii _i je
make a poster illustrating a poem.





7bb j^[ ekjYec[i \eh W d_dj^#]hWZ[ ^_ijeho YbWii Wh[
based on demonstrating factual knowledge.

EkjYec[i Yedi_ij e\ kdZ[hijWdZ_d] j^[
relationship between addition and multiplication
WdZ c[ceh_p_d] \WYji$





J^[ jef_Y e\ j^[ ieY_Wb ijkZ_[i kd_j _dlebl[i j^[
YedY[fj e\ h[lebkj_edi" Xkj j^[ j[WY^[h [nf[Yji
^_i ijkZ[dji je h[c[cX[h edbo j^[ _cfehjWdj ZWj[i
of battles.

J^[ h[WZ_d] ekjYec[i Wh[ mh_jj[d m_j^ j^[ d[[Zi
e\ j^[ Çc_ZZb[È ]hekf _d c_dZ1 ^em[l[h" j^[
WZlWdY[Z ijkZ[dji Wh[ Xeh[Z" WdZ iec[ bem[h#b[l[b
students are struggling.





:[if_j[ j^[ fh[i[dY[ e\ W dkcX[h e\ ;BB ijkZ[dji _d
j^[ YbWii" j^[ ekjYec[i ijWj[ j^Wj Wbb mh_j_d] ckij
X[ ]hWccWj_YWbbo Yehh[Yj$

Ceij e\ j^[ ;d]b_i^ BWd]kW][ 7hji ekjYec[i Wh[
based on narrative.



7dZ ej^[hi¾



Ded[ e\ j^[ iY_[dY[ ekjYec[i Z[Wbi m_j^ j^[
ijkZ[djiÊ h[WZ_d]" kdZ[hijWdZ_d]" eh _dj[hfh[jWj_ed
of the text.



7dZ ej^[hi¾
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D O MAI N 1

PROFICIENT  B;L;B )

DISTINGUISHED  B;L;B *

Most outcomes represent rigorous and important
learning in the discipline and are clear, are written in
the form of student learning, and suggest viable methods of assessment. Outcomes reflect several different
types of learning and opportunities for coordination,
and they are differentiated, in whatever way is needed,
for different groups of students.

All outcomes represent high-level learning in the discipline. They are clear, are written in the form of student
learning, and permit viable methods of assessment.
Outcomes reflect several different types of learning
and, where appropriate, represent both coordination
and integration. Outcomes are differentiated, in whatever way is needed, for individual students.



EkjYec[i h[fh[i[dj ^_]^ [nf[YjWj_edi WdZ h_]eh$





EkjYec[i Wh[ h[bWj[Z je ÆX_] _Z[WiÇ e\ j^[ Z_iY_fb_d[$



EkjYec[i Wh[ mh_jj[d _d j[hci e\ m^Wj ijkZ[dji
will learn rather than do.

J^[ j[WY^[hÉi fbWdi h[\[h[dY[ Ykhh_YkbWh
frameworks or blueprints to ensure accurate
sequencing.





EkjYec[i h[fh[i[dj W hWd][ e\ jof[i0 \WYjkWb
knowledge, conceptual understanding, reasoning,
social interaction, management, and communication.

J^[ j[WY^[h Yedd[Yji ekjYec[i je fh[l_eki WdZ
future learning.



EkjYec[i Wh[ Z_\\[h[dj_Wj[Z je [dYekhW][
individual students to take educational risks.



EkjYec[i" Z_\\[h[dj_Wj[Z m^[h[ d[Y[iiWho" Wh[
suitable to groups of students in the class.



Ed[ e\ j^[ b[Whd_d] ekjYec[i _i \eh ijkZ[dji
je ÇWffh[Y_Wj[ j^[ W[ij^[j_Yi e\ '.j^#Y[djkho
;d]b_i^ fe[jho$È





J^[ ekjYec[i \eh j^[ ^_ijeho kd_j _dYbkZ[ iec[
\WYjkWb _d\ehcWj_ed" Wi m[bb Wi W YecfWh_ied e\ j^[
f[hif[Yj_l[i e\ Z_\\[h[dj ]hekfi _d j^[ hkd#kf je
j^[ H[lebkj_edWho MWh$

J^[ j[WY^[h [dYekhW][i ^_i ijkZ[dji je i[j j^[_h
emd ]eWbi1 ^[ fhel_Z[i j^[c W jWnedeco e\
challenge verbs to help them strive to meet the
j[WY^[hÊi ^_]^[h [nf[YjWj_edi e\ j^[c$



IjkZ[dji m_bb Z[l[bef W YedY[fj cWf j^Wj b_dai
fh[l_eki b[Whd_d] ]eWbi je j^ei[ j^[o Wh[ Ykhh[djbo
working on.



J^[ b[Whd_d] ekjYec[i _dYbkZ[ ijkZ[dji Z[\[dZ_d]
j^[_h _dj[hfh[jWj_ed e\ j^[ ijeho m_j^ Y_jWj_edi \hec
the text.



Iec[ ijkZ[dji _Z[dj_\o WZZ_j_edWb b[Whd_d]$



J^[ j[WY^[h h[l_[mi j^[ fhe`[Yj [nf[YjWj_edi WdZ
ceZ_Ó[i iec[ ]eWbi je X[ _d b_d[ m_j^ ijkZ[djiÊ
?;F eX`[Yj_l[i$



Ed[ e\ j^[ ekjYec[i \eh W ieY_Wb ijkZ_[i kd_j
WZZh[ii[i ijkZ[dji WdWbop_d] j^[ if[[Y^ e\ W
feb_j_YWb YWdZ_ZWj[ \eh WYYkhWYo WdZ be]_YWb
Yedi_ij[dYo$



7dZ ej^[hi¾



7dZ ej^[hi¾
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POSSIBLE EXAMPLES

C R I T I C A L AT T R I B U T E S

1d

22

D E M O N S T R AT I N G K N O W L E D G E O F R E S O U R C E S

U N S AT I S F A C T O R Y  B ; L ; B '

BASIC  B;L;B (

The teacher is unaware of resources to assist student
learning beyond materials provided by the school or
district, nor is the teacher aware of resources for expanding one’s own professional skill.

The teacher displays some awareness of resources
beyond those provided by the school or district for
classroom use and for extending one’s professional
skill but does not seek to expand this knowledge.



J^[ j[WY^[h ki[i edbo Z_ijh_Yj#fhel_Z[Z cWj[h_Wbi"
even when more variety would assist some students.





J^[ j[WY^[h Ze[i dej i[[a ekj h[iekhY[i WlW_bWXb[
to expand her own skill.

J^[ j[WY^[h ki[i cWj[h_Wbi _d j^[ iY^eeb
library but does not search beyond the school
for resources.





7bj^ek]^ j^[ j[WY^[h _i WmWh[ e\ iec[ ijkZ[dj
needs, he does not inquire about possible resources.

J^[ j[WY^[h fWhj_Y_fWj[i _d Yedj[dj#Wh[W
workshops offered by the school but does not
pursue other professional development.



J^[ j[WY^[h beYWj[i cWj[h_Wbi WdZ h[iekhY[i \eh
students that are available through the school
but does not pursue any other avenues.



<eh W kd_j ed eY[Wd b_\[" j^[ j[WY^[h h[Wbbo d[[Zi
ceh[ Xeeai" Xkj j^[ iY^eeb b_XhWho ^Wi edbo j^h[[
\eh ^_c je Xehhem$ >[ Ze[i dej i[[a ekj ej^[hi \hec
j^[ fkXb_Y b_XhWho$



J^[ j[WY^[h ademi i^[ i^ekbZ b[Whd ceh[ WXekj
b_j[hWYo Z[l[befc[dj" Xkj j^[ iY^eeb e\\[h[Z edbo
ed[ fhe\[ii_edWb Z[l[befc[dj ZWo bWij o[Wh$



J^[ j[WY^[h j^_dai ^_i ijkZ[dji mekbZ X[d[Ój \hec
^[Wh_d] WXekj ^[Wbj^ iW\[jo \hec W fhe\[ii_edWb1 ^[
contacts the school nurse to visit his classroom.



?d j^[ i[YedZ#]hWZ[ cWj^ YbWii" j^[ j[WY^[h
c_iki[i XWi[ '& XbeYai _d i^em_d] ijkZ[dji ^em je
represent numbers.



7dZ ej^[hi¾



<eh j^[_h kd_j ed 9^_dW" j^[ ijkZ[dji ÓdZ Wbb e\ j^[_h
_d\ehcWj_ed _d j^[ Z_ijh_Yj#ikffb_[Z j[njXeea$



J^[ j[WY^[h _i dej ikh[ ^em je j[WY^ \hWYj_edi Xkj
Ze[idÊj adem ^em ^[Êi [nf[Yj[Z je b[Whd _j Xo ^_ci[b\$



7 ijkZ[dj iWoi" Ç?jÊi jee XWZ m[ YWdÊj ]e je j^[
dWjkh[ Y[dj[h m^[d m[Êh[ Ze_d] ekh kd_j ed
the environment.”



?d j^[ b_j[hWYo YbWiiheec" j^[ j[WY^[h ^Wi fhel_Z[Z
edbo dWhhWj_l[ mehai$



7dZ ej^[hi¾

D O MAI N 1

PROFICIENT  B;L;B )

DISTINGUISHED  B;L;B *

The teacher displays awareness of resources beyond
those provided by the school or district, including those
on the Internet, for classroom use and for extending
one’s professional skill, and seeks out such resources.

The teacher’s knowledge of resources for classroom
use and for extending one’s professional skill is extensive, including those available through the school or
district, in the community, through professional organizations and universities, and on the Internet.



J[nji Wh[ Wj lWh_[Z b[l[bi$



J[nji Wh[ cWjY^[Z je ijkZ[dj ia_bb b[l[b$



J[nji Wh[ ikffb[c[dj[Z Xo ]k[ij if[Wa[hi WdZ
field experiences.





J^[ j[WY^[h \WY_b_jWj[i j^[ ki[ e\ ?dj[hd[j h[iekhY[i$

J^[ j[WY^[h ^Wi ed]e_d] h[bWj_edi^_fi
with colleges and universities that support
student learning.



H[iekhY[i Wh[ ckbj_Z_iY_fb_dWho$





J^[ j[WY^[h [nfWdZi ^[h ademb[Z][ j^hek]^
professional learning groups and organizations.

J^[ j[WY^[h cW_djW_di W be] e\ h[iekhY[i \eh
student reference.



J^[ j[WY^[h fkhik[i Wffh[dj_Y[i^_fi je _dYh[Wi[
discipline knowledge.



J^[ j[WY^[h \WY_b_jWj[i ijkZ[dj YedjWYj m_j^
resources outside the classroom.



J^[ j[WY^[h _i dej ^Wffo m_j^ j^[ ekj#e\#ZWj[
textbook; his students will critique it and write their
own material for social studies.



J^[ j[WY^[h if[dZi j^[ ikcc[h Wj :em
Chemical learning more about current research so
that she can expand her knowledge base for
j[WY^_d] Y^[c_ijho$



J^[ j[WY^[h cWjY^[i ijkZ[dji _d ^[h <Wc_bo WdZ
Consumer Science class with local businesses; the
ijkZ[dji if[dZ j_c[ i^WZem_d] [cfbeo[[i je
understand how their classroom skills might be
ki[Z ed j^[ `eX$



7dZ ej^[hi¾



J^[ j[WY^[h fkhik[i efj_edi e\\[h[Z Xo kd_l[hi_j_[i$



J^[ j[WY^[h fhel_Z[i b_iji e\ h[iekhY[i ekji_Z[ j^[
classroom for students to draw on.



J^[ j[WY^[h fhel_Z[i ^[h Ó\j^ ]hWZ[hi W hWd][ e\
dedÓYj_ed j[nji WXekj j^[ 7c[h_YWd H[lebkj_ed
ie j^Wj h[]WhZb[ii e\ j^[_h h[WZ_d] b[l[b" Wbb
students can participate in the discussion of
important concepts.



J^[ j[WY^[h jWa[i Wd edb_d[ Yekhi[ ed b_j[hWjkh[ je
expand her knowledge of great American writers.



J^[ ;B7 b[iied _dYbkZ[i W m_Z[ hWd][ e\ dWhhWj_l[
and informational reading materials.



J^[ j[WY^[h Z_ijh_Xkj[i W b_ij e\ ikcc[h h[WZ_d]
cWj[h_Wbi j^Wj m_bb ^[bf fh[fWh[ ^_i [_]^j^ ]hWZ[hiÊ
transition to high school.



7dZ ej^[hi¾
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DESIGNING COHERENT INSTRUCTION

U N S AT I S F A C T O R Y  B ; L ; B '

BASIC  B;L;B (

Learning activities are poorly aligned with the instructional outcomes, do not follow an organized
progression, are not designed to engage students in
active intellectual activity, and have unrealistic time
allocations. Instructional groups are not suitable to
the activities and offer no variety.

Some of the learning activities and materials are
aligned with the instructional outcomes and represent
moderate cognitive challenge, but with no differentiation for different students. Instructional groups
partially support the activities, with some variety. The
lesson or unit has a recognizable structure; but the
progression of activities is uneven, with only some reasonable time allocations.



B[Whd_d] WYj_l_j_[i Wh[ Xeh_d] WdZ%eh dej m[bb
aligned to the instructional goals.



B[Whd_d] WYj_l_j_[i Wh[ ceZ[hWj[bo Y^Wbb[d]_d]$





CWj[h_Wbi Wh[ dej [d]W]_d] eh Ze dej c[[j
instructional outcomes.

B[Whd_d] h[iekhY[i Wh[ ik_jWXb[" Xkj j^[h[ _i
limited variety.

?dijhkYj_edWb ]hekfi Ze dej ikffehj b[Whd_d]$





?dijhkYj_edWb ]hekfi Wh[ hWdZec" eh j^[o edbo
partially support objectives.



B[iied fbWdi Wh[ dej ijhkYjkh[Z eh i[gk[dY[Z WdZ
are unrealistic in their expectations.



B[iied ijhkYjkh[ _i kd[l[d eh cWo X[ kdh[Wb_ij_Y
about time expectations.



7\j[h ^_i d_dj^ ]hWZ[hi ^Wl[ c[ceh_p[Z j^[ fWhji e\
j^[ c_YheiYef[" j^[ j[WY^[h fbWdi je ^Wl[ j^[c Óbb
in a worksheet.



7\j[h W c_d_#b[iied" j^[ j[WY^[h fbWdi je ^Wl[
j^[ m^eb[ YbWii fbWo W ]Wc[ je h[_d\ehY[ j^[ ia_bb
she taught.



J^[ j[WY^[h fbWdi je ki[ W '+#o[Wh#ebZ j[njXeea Wi
the sole resource for a unit on communism.



J^[ j[WY^[h ÓdZi Wd WjbWi je ki[ Wi W ikffb[c[djWb
h[iekhY[ Zkh_d] j^[ ][e]hWf^o kd_j$



J^[ j[WY^[h eh]Wd_p[i ^[h YbWii _d hemi" i[Wj_d] j^[
ijkZ[dji Wbf^WX[j_YWbbo1 i^[ fbWdi je ^Wl[ ijkZ[dji
meha Wbb o[Wh _d ]hekfi e\ \ekh XWi[Z ed m^[h[ j^[o
are sitting.



J^[ j[WY^[h WbmWoi b[ji ijkZ[dji i[b\#i[b[Yj W
meha_d] ]hekf X[YWki[ j^[o X[^Wl[ X[jj[h m^[d
j^[o YWd Y^eei[ m^ec je i_j m_j^$



J^[ j[WY^[hÊi b[iied fbWdi Wh[ mh_jj[d ed ij_Yao
dej[i _d ^_i ]hWZ[Xeea1 j^[o _dZ_YWj[0 b[Yjkh["
WYj_l_jo" eh j[ij" Wbed] m_j^ fW][ dkcX[hi _d j^[ j[nj$



J^[ j[WY^[hÊi b[iied fbWdi Wh[ m[bb \ehcWjj[Z"
Xkj j^[ j_c_d] \eh cWdo WYj_l_j_[i _i jee i^ehj
je WYjkWbbo Yel[h j^[ YedY[fji j^ehek]^bo$



7dZ ej^[hi¾



J^[ fbWd \eh j^[ ;B7 b[iied _dYbkZ[i edbo fWii_d]
Wjj[dj_ed je ijkZ[djiÊ Y_j_d] [l_Z[dY[ \hec j^[ j[nj
\eh j^[_h _dj[hfh[jWj_ed e\ j^[ i^ehj ijeho$



7dZ ej^[hi¾

D O MAI N 1

PROFICIENT  B;L;B )

DISTINGUISHED  B;L;B *

Most of the learning activities are aligned with the
instructional outcomes and follow an organized progression suitable to groups of students. The learning
activities have reasonable time allocations; they represent significant cognitive challenge, with some
differentiation for different groups of students and varied use of instructional groups.

The sequence of learning activities follows a coherent sequence, is aligned to instructional goals, and
is designed to engage students in high-level cognitive activity. These are appropriately differentiated for
individual learners. Instructional groups are varied appropriately, with some opportunity for student choice.



B[Whd_d] WYj_l_j_[i Wh[ cWjY^[Z je _dijhkYj_edWb
outcomes.



7Yj_l_j_[i f[hc_j ijkZ[dj Y^e_Y[$



7Yj_l_j_[i fhel_Z[ effehjkd_jo \eh ^_]^[h#b[l[b
thinking.



B[Whd_d] [nf[h_[dY[i Yedd[Yj je ej^[h
disciplines.



J^[ j[WY^[h fhel_Z[i W lWh_[jo e\ Wffhefh_Wj[bo
challenging materials and resources.



J^[ j[WY^[h fhel_Z[i W lWh_[jo e\ Wffhefh_Wj[bo
challenging resources that are differentiated for
students in the class.



?dijhkYj_edWb ijkZ[dj ]hekfi Wh[ eh]Wd_p[Z
thoughtfully to maximize learning and build on
students’ strengths.



B[iied fbWdi Z_\\[h[dj_Wj[ \eh _dZ_l_ZkWb ijkZ[dj
needs.



J^[ fbWd \eh j^[ b[iied eh kd_j _i m[bb ijhkYjkh[Z"
with reasonable time allocations.



J^[ j[WY^[h h[l_[mi ^[h b[Whd_d] WYj_l_j_[i m_j^ W
h[\[h[dY[ je ^_]^#b[l[b ÇWYj_ed l[hXiÈ WdZ h[mh_j[i
some of the activities to increase the challenge level.



J^[ j[WY^[hÊi kd_j ed [Yeioij[ci b_iji W lWh_[jo e\
challenging activities in a menu; the students
choose those that suit their approach to learning.



J^[ j[WY^[h Yh[Wj[i W b_ij e\ ^_ijeh_YWb ÓYj_ed j_jb[i
j^Wj m_bb [nfWdZ ^[h ijkZ[djiÊ ademb[Z][ e\ j^[ W][
of exploration.





J^[ j[WY^[h fbWdi \eh ijkZ[dji je Yecfb[j[ W fhe`[Yj
_d icWbb ]hekfi1 ^[ YWh[\kbbo i[b[Yji ]hekf c[cX[hi
Xo j^[_h h[WZ_d] b[l[b WdZ b[Whd_d] ijob[$

M^_b[ Yecfb[j_d] j^[_h fhe`[Yji" j^[ ijkZ[dji m_bb
^Wl[ WYY[ii je W m_Z[ lWh_[jo e\ h[iekhY[i j^Wj j^[
j[WY^[h ^Wi YeZ[Z Xo h[WZ_d] b[l[b ie j^Wj ijkZ[dji
can make the best selections.





J^[ j[WY^[h h[l_[mi b[iied fbWdi m_j^ ^[h fh_dY_fWb1
j^[o Wh[ m[bb ijhkYjkh[Z" m_j^ fWY_d] j_c[i WdZ
WYj_l_j_[i Yb[Whbo _dZ_YWj[Z$

7\j[h j^[ Yeef[hWj_l[ ]hekf b[iied" j^[
students will reflect on their participation and
make suggestions.





J^[ \ekhj^#]hWZ[ cWj^ kd_j fbWd \eYki[i ed j^[ a[o
concepts for that level.

J^[ b[iied fbWd Yb[Whbo _dZ_YWj[i j^[ YedY[fji
taught in the last few lessons; the teacher plans
for his students to link the current lesson outcomes
je j^ei[ j^[o fh[l_ekibo b[Whd[Z$



7dZ ej^[hi¾



J^[ j[WY^[h ^Wi Yedjh_Xkj[Z je W Ykhh_Ykbkc
cWf j^Wj eh]Wd_p[i j^[ ;B7 9ecced 9eh[ IjWj[
Standards in tenth grade into a coherent curriculum.



7dZ ej^[hi¾
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U N S AT I S F A C T O R Y  B ; L ; B '

BASIC  B;L;B (

Assessment procedures are not congruent with
instructional outcomes and lack criteria by which student performance will be assessed. The teacher has
no plan to incorporate formative assessment in the
lesson or unit.

Assessment procedures are partially congruent
with instructional outcomes. Assessment criteria
and standards have been developed, but they are
not clear. The teacher’s approach to using formative
assessment is rudimentary, including only some of
the instructional outcomes.

C R I T I C A L AT T R I B U T E S



7ii[iic[dji Ze dej cWjY^ _dijhkYj_edWb
outcomes.



Edbo iec[ e\ j^[ _dijhkYj_edWb ekjYec[i Wh[
addressed in the planned assessments.



7ii[iic[dji bWYa Yh_j[h_W$



7ii[iic[dj Yh_j[h_W Wh[ lW]k[$



De \ehcWj_l[ Wii[iic[dji ^Wl[ X[[d Z[i_]d[Z$





7ii[iic[dj h[ikbji Ze dej W\\[Yj \kjkh[ fbWdi$

FbWdi h[\[h je j^[ ki[ e\ \ehcWj_l[ Wii[iic[dji"
but they are not fully developed.



7ii[iic[dj h[ikbji Wh[ ki[Z je Z[i_]d b[iied
plans for the whole class, not individual students.

POSSIBLE EXAMPLES

DESIGNING STUDENT ASSESSMENTS



J^[ j[WY^[h cWhai fWf[hi ed j^[ \ekdZWj_ed e\
j^[ K$I$ 9edij_jkj_ed ceijbo ed ]hWccWh WdZ
fkdYjkWj_ed1 \eh [l[ho c_ijWa[" j^[ ]hWZ[ Zhefi \hec
Wd 7 je W 8" W 8 je W 9" [jY$



J^[ Z_ijh_Yj ]eWb \eh j^[ kd_j ed ;khef[ _i \eh
students to understand geopolitical relationships;
j^[ j[WY^[h fbWdi je ^Wl[ j^[ ijkZ[dji c[ceh_p[
Wbb j^[ Yekdjho YWf_jWbi WdZ h_l[hi$



J^[ j[WY^[h iWoi" ÇM^WjÊi j^[ Z_\\[h[dY[ X[jm[[d
formative assessment and the test I give at the end
of the unit?”



J^[ fbWd _dZ_YWj[i j^Wj j^[ j[WY^[h m_bb fWki[
je ÇY^[Ya \eh kdZ[hijWdZ_d]È Xkj Ze[i dej if[Y_\o
a clear process for accomplishing that goal.



J^[ j[WY^[h iWoi" ÇJ^[ Z_ijh_Yj ]Wl[ c[ j^_i [dj_h[
Ykhh_Ykbkc je j[WY^" ie ? `kij ^Wl[ je a[[f cel_d]$È



7 ijkZ[dj Wiai" Ç?\ ^Wb\ j^[ YbWii fWii[Z j^[ j[ij"
m^o Wh[ m[ Wbb h[l_[m_d] j^[ cWj[h_Wb W]W_d5È



7dZ ej^[hi¾



7dZ ej^[hi¾
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D O MAI N 1

PROFICIENT  B;L;B )

DISTINGUISHED  B;L;B *

All the instructional outcomes may be assessed by the
proposed assessment plan; assessment methodologies may have been adapted for groups of students.
Assessment criteria and standards are clear. The
te cher has a well-developed strategy for using fortive assessment and has designed particular
approaches to be used.

All the instructional outcomes may be assessed by
the proposed assessment plan, with clear criteria
for assessing student work. The plan contains evidence of student contribution to its development.
Assessment methodologies have been adapted
for individual students as the need has arisen. The
approach to using formative assessment is well designed and includes student as well as teacher use
of the assessment information.



7bb j^[ b[Whd_d] ekjYec[i ^Wl[ W c[j^eZ \eh
assessment.



7ii[iic[dji fhel_Z[ effehjkd_j_[i \eh ijkZ[dj
choice.



7ii[iic[dj jof[i cWjY^ b[Whd_d] [nf[YjWj_edi$





FbWdi _dZ_YWj[ ceZ_Ò[Z Wii[iic[dji m^[d j^[o
are necessary for some students.

IjkZ[dji fWhj_Y_fWj[ _d Z[i_]d_d] Wii[iic[dji
for their own work.





7ii[iic[dj Yh_j[h_W Wh[ Yb[Whbo mh_jj[d$

J[WY^[h#Z[i_]d[Z Wii[iic[dji Wh[ Wkj^[dj_Y"
with real-world application as appropriate.



FbWdi _dYbkZ[ \ehcWj_l[ Wii[iic[dji je ki[
during instruction.



IjkZ[dji Z[l[bef hkXh_Yi WYYehZ_d] je j[WY^[h#
specified learning objectives.



B[iied fbWdi _dZ_YWj[ feii_Xb[ WZ`kijc[dji XWi[Z
on formative assessment data.



IjkZ[dji Wh[ WYj_l[bo _dlebl[Z _d Yebb[Yj_d]
information from formative assessments and
provide input.



J^[ j[WY^[h ademi j^Wj ^_i ijkZ[dji m_bb ^Wl[ je
mh_j[ W f[hikWi_l[ [iiWo ed j^[ ijWj[ Wii[iic[dj1
he plans to provide them with experiences
developing persuasive writing as preparation.



Je j[WY^ f[hikWi_l[ mh_j_d]" j^[ j[WY^[h fbWdi je
have his class research and write to the principal
on an issue that is important to the students: the
use of cell phones in class.



J^[ j[WY^[h ^Wi meha[Z ed W mh_j_d] hkXh_Y \eh
her research assessment; she has drawn on
multiple sources to be sure the levels of expectation
m_bb X[ Yb[Whbo Z[Ód[Z$



J^[ ijkZ[dji m_bb mh_j[ W hkXh_Y \eh j^[_h ÓdWb
fhe`[Yj ed j^[ X[d[Óji e\ iebWh [d[h]o1 j^[ j[WY^[h
^Wi i^emd j^[c i[l[hWb iWcfb[ hkXh_Yi" WdZ j^[o
m_bb h[\[h je j^ei[ Wi j^[o Yh[Wj[ W hkXh_Y e\ j^[_h emd$



J^[ j[WY^[h Yh[Wj[i W i^ehj gk[ij_eddW_h[ je
distribute to his students at the end of class; using
j^[_h h[ifedi[i" ^[ m_bb eh]Wd_p[ j^[ ijkZ[dji _dje
Z_\\[h[dj ]hekfi Zkh_d] j^[ d[nj b[iiedÊi WYj_l_j_[i$



7\j[h j^[ b[iied j^[ j[WY^[h fbWdi je Wia ijkZ[dji
je hWj[ j^[_h kdZ[hijWdZ_d] ed W iYWb[ e\ ' je +1
the students know that their rating will indicate
j^[_h WYj_l_jo \eh j^[ d[nj b[iied$



;cfbeo_d] j^[ \ehcWj_l[ Wii[iic[dj e\ j^[
fh[l_eki cehd_d]Êi fhe`[Yj" j^[ j[WY^[h fbWdi je
^Wl[ Ól[ ijkZ[dji meha ed W ceh[ Y^Wbb[d]_d] ed[
while she works with six other students to reinforce
j^[ fh[l_eki cehd_d]Êi YedY[fj$



J^[ j[WY^[h ^Wi Z[l[bef[Z W hekj_d[ \eh ^[h YbWii1
ijkZ[dji adem j^Wj _\ j^[o Wh[ ijhk]]b_d] m_j^ W
cWj^ YedY[fj" j^[o i_j _d W icWbb ]hekf m_j^ ^[h
during workshop time.



7dZ ej^[hi¾



7dZ ej^[hi¾
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U N S AT I S F A C T O R Y  B ; L ; B '

BASIC  B;L;B (

Patterns of classroom interactions, both between
teacher and students and among students, are mostly negative, inappropriate, or insensitive to students’
ages, cultural backgrounds, and developmental levels.
Student interactions are characterized by sarcasm,
put-downs, or conflict. The teacher does not deal with
disrespectful behavior.

Patterns of classroom interactions, both between
teacher and students and among students, are
generally appropriate but may reflect occasional
inconsistencies, favoritism, and disregard for students’
ages, cultures, and developmental levels. Students
rarely demonstrate disrespect for one another. The
teacher attempts to respond to disrespectful behavior,
with uneven results. The net result of the interactions
is neutral, conveying neither warmth nor conflict.



J^[ j[WY^[h _i Z_ih[if[Yj\kb jemWhZ ijkZ[dji eh
insensitive to students’ ages, cultural
backgrounds, and developmental levels.



J^[ gkWb_jo e\ _dj[hWYj_edi X[jm[[d j[WY^[h WdZ
students, or among students, is uneven, with
occasional disrespect or insensitivity.



IjkZ[dj XeZo bWd]kW][ _dZ_YWj[i \[[b_d]i e\ ^khj"
discomfort, or insecurity.



J^[ j[WY^[h Wjj[cfji je h[ifedZ je Z_ih[if[Yj\kb
behavior among students, with uneven results.



J^[ j[WY^[h Z_ifbWoi de \Wc_b_Wh_jo m_j^" eh YWh_d]
about, individual students.





J^[ j[WY^[h Z_ih[]WhZi Z_ih[if[Yj\kb _dj[hWYj_edi
among students.

J^[ j[WY^[h Wjj[cfji je cWa[ Yedd[Yj_edi m_j^
individual students, but student reactions
indicate that these attempts are not entirely
successful.



7 ijkZ[dj ibkcfi _d ^_i Y^W_h \ebbem_d] W Yecc[dj
Xo j^[ j[WY^[h$





IjkZ[dji hebb j^[_h [o[i Wj W YbWiicWj[Êi _Z[W1 j^[
teacher does not respond.

IjkZ[dji Wjj[dZ fWii_l[bo je j^[ j[WY^[h" Xkj
j[dZ je jWba" fWii dej[i" [jY$ m^[d ej^[h ijkZ[dji
are talking.





CWdo ijkZ[dji jWba m^[d j^[ j[WY^[h WdZ ej^[h
students are talking; the teacher does not correct
them.

7 \[m ijkZ[dji Ze dej [d]W][ m_j^ ej^[hi _d j^[
YbWiiheec" [l[d m^[d fkj je][j^[h _d icWbb ]hekfi$



IjkZ[dji WffbWkZ ^Wb\^[Whj[Zbo \ebbem_d] W
YbWiicWj[Êi fh[i[djWj_ed je j^[ YbWii$



Iec[ ijkZ[dji h[\ki[ je meha m_j^ ej^[h ijkZ[dji$



J^[ j[WY^[h iWoi" Ç:edÊj jWba j^Wj mWo je oekh
YbWiicWj[i"È Xkj j^[ ijkZ[dj i^hk]i ^[h i^ekbZ[hi$



7dZ ej^[hi¾



J^[ j[WY^[h Ze[i dej YWbb ijkZ[dji Xo j^[_h dWc[i$



7dZ ej^[hi¾

D O MAI N 2

PROFICIENT  B;L;B )

DISTINGUISHED  B;L;B *

Teacher-student interactions are friendly and demonstrate general caring and respect. Such interactions are
appropriate to the ages, cultures, and developmental
levels of the students. Interactions among students are
generally polite and respectful, and students exhibit respect for the teacher. The teacher responds successfully
to disrespectful behavior among students. The net result
of the interactions is polite, respectful, and businesslike, though students may be somewhat cautious about
taking intellectual risks.

Classroom interactions between teacher and students and among students are highly respectful,
reflecting genuine warmth, caring, and sensitivity to
students as individuals. Students exhibit respect for
the teacher and contribute to high levels of civility
among all members of the class. The net result is an
environment where all students feel valued and are
comfortable taking intellectual risks.



JWba X[jm[[d j[WY^[h WdZ ijkZ[dji WdZ Wced]
students is uniformly respectful.





J^[ j[WY^[h ikYY[ii\kbbo h[ifedZi je
disrespectful behavior among students.

J^[ j[WY^[h Z[cedijhWj[i ademb[Z][ WdZ YWh_d]
about individual students’ lives beyond the class
and school.



J^[h[ _i de Z_ih[if[Yj\kb X[^Wl_eh Wced] ijkZ[dji$



IjkZ[dji fWhj_Y_fWj[ m_bb_d]bo" Xkj cWo X[
somewhat hesitant to offer their ideas in front of
classmates.



M^[d d[Y[iiWho" ijkZ[dji h[if[Yj\kbbo Yehh[Yj
one another.



J^[ j[WY^[h cWa[i ][d[hWb Yedd[Yj_edi m_j^
individual students.



IjkZ[dji fWhj_Y_fWj[ m_j^ekj \[Wh e\ fkj#Zemdi
or ridicule from either the teacher or other students.



IjkZ[dji [n^_X_j h[if[Yj \eh j^[ j[WY^[h$



J^[ j[WY^[h h[if[Yji WdZ [dYekhW][i ijkZ[djiÉ
efforts.



J^[ j[WY^[h ]h[[ji ijkZ[dji Xo dWc[ Wi j^[o [dj[h
the class or during the lesson.





J^[ j[WY^[h ][ji ed j^[ iWc[ b[l[b m_j^ ijkZ[dji"
ad[[b_d]" \eh _dijWdY[" X[i_Z[ W ijkZ[dj meha_d] Wj
a desk.

J^[ j[WY^[h _dgk_h[i WXekj W ijkZ[djÊi ieYY[h
game last weekend (or extracurricular activities
or hobbies).



IjkZ[dji iWo ÇI^^^È je YbWiicWj[i m^e Wh[ jWba_d]
while the teacher or another student is speaking.



IjkZ[dji Wjj[dZ \kbbo je m^Wj j^[ j[WY^[h _i iWo_d]$





IjkZ[dji mW_j \eh YbWiicWj[i je Ód_i^ if[Wa_d]
before beginning to talk.

IjkZ[dji YbWf [dj^ki_Wij_YWbbo \eh ed[ Wdej^[hÊi
fh[i[djWj_edi \eh W `eX m[bb Zed[$





IjkZ[dji WffbWkZ feb_j[bo \ebbem_d] W YbWiicWj[Êi
presentation to the class.

J^[ j[WY^[h iWoi" ÇJ^WjÊi Wd _dj[h[ij_d] _Z[W" @ei^"
Xkj oekÊh[ \eh][jj_d]¾È





IjkZ[dji ^[bf [WY^ ej^[h WdZ WYY[fj ^[bf \hec
each other.

7 ijkZ[dj gk[ij_edi W YbWiicWj[" Ç:_ZdÊj oek
mean ________?” and the classmate reflects and
h[ifedZi" ÇE^" cWoX[ oek Wh[ h_]^jÈ



J^[ j[WY^[h WdZ ijkZ[dji ki[ Yekhj[i_[i ikY^ Wi
Çfb[Wi["È Çj^Wda oek"È WdZ Ç[nYki[ c[$È



7dZ ej^[hi¾



J^[ j[WY^[h iWoi" Ç:edÊj jWba j^Wj mWo je oekh
YbWiicWj[i"È WdZ j^[ _dikbji ijef$



7dZ ej^[hi¾
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E S TA B L I S H I N G A C U LT U R E F O R L E A R N I N G

U N S AT I S F A C T O R Y  B ; L ; B '

BASIC  B;L;B (

The classroom culture is characterized by a lack of
teacher or student commitment to learning, and/or
little or no investment of student energy in the task
at hand. Hard work and the precise use of language
are not expected or valued. Medium to low expectations for student achievement are the norm, with
high expectations for learning reserved for only one
or two students.

The classroom culture is characterized by little
commitment to learning by the teacher or students.
The teacher appears to be only “going through the
motions,” and students indicate that they are interested in the completion of a task rather than the
quality of the work. The teacher conveys that student success is the result of natural ability rather
than hard work, and refers only in passing to the precise use of language. High expectations for learning
are reserved for those students thought to have a
natural aptitude for the subject.



J^[ j[WY^[h Yedl[oi j^Wj j^[h[ _i b_jjb[ eh de
purpose for the work, or that the reasons for doing
it are due to external factors.





J^[ j[WY^[h Yedl[oi je Wj b[Wij iec[ ijkZ[dji
that the work is too challenging for them.

J^[ j[WY^[hÉi [d[h]o \eh j^[ meha _i d[kjhWb"
neither indicating a high level of commitment
nor ascribing the need to do the work to external
forces.





IjkZ[dji [n^_X_j b_jjb[ eh de fh_Z[ _d j^[_h meha$

J^[ j[WY^[h Yedl[oi ^_]^ [nf[YjWj_edi \eh edbo
some students.



IjkZ[dji ki[ bWd]kW][ _dYehh[Yjbo1 j^[ j[WY^[h
does not correct them.



IjkZ[dji [n^_X_j W b_c_j[Z Yecc_jc[dj je
complete the work on their own; many students
indicate that they are looking for an “easy path.”



J^[ j[WY^[hÉi fh_cWho YedY[hd Wff[Whi je X[ je
complete the task at hand.



J^[ j[WY^[h kh][i" Xkj Ze[i dej _di_ij" j^Wj
students use precise language.

J^[ j[WY^[h j[bbi ijkZ[dji j^Wj j^[oÊh[ Ze_d]
W b[iied X[YWki[ _jÊi _d j^[ Xeea eh _i
Z_ijh_Yj#cWdZWj[Z$



J^[ j[WY^[h iWoi" ÇB[jÊi ][j j^hek]^ j^_i$È





J^[ j[WY^[h iWoi je W ijkZ[dj" ÇM^o ZedÊj oek jho
this easier problem?”

J^[ j[WY^[h iWoi" Ç? j^_da ceij e\ oek m_bb X[ WXb[ je
do this.”





IjkZ[dji jkhd _d ibeffo eh _dYecfb[j[ meha$

IjkZ[dji Yedikbj m_j^ ed[ Wdej^[h je Z[j[hc_d[
^em je Óbb _d W mehai^[[j" m_j^ekj Y^Wbb[d]_d] ed[
Wdej^[hÊi j^_da_d]$



CWdo ijkZ[dji ZedÊj [d]W][ _d Wd Wii_]d[Z jWia"
WdZ o[j j^[ j[WY^[h _]deh[i j^[_h X[^Wl_eh$



J^[ j[WY^[h Ze[i dej [dYekhW][ ijkZ[dji m^e Wh[
struggling.



IjkZ[dji ^Wl[ dej Yecfb[j[Z j^[_h ^ec[meha1 j^[
teacher does not respond.



Edbo iec[ ijkZ[dji ][j h_]^j je meha W\j[h Wd
assignment is given or after entering the room.



7dZ ej^[hi¾



7dZ ej^[hi¾



D O MAI N 2

PROFICIENT  B;L;B )

DISTINGUISHED  B;L;B *

The classroom culture is a place where learning is
valued by all; high expectations for both learning and
hard work are the norm for most students. Students
understand their role as learners and consistently
expend effort to learn. Classroom interactions support
learning, hard work, and the precise use of language.

The classroom culture is a cognitively busy place,
characterized by a shared belief in the importance
of learning. The teacher conveys high expectations
for learning for all students and insists on hard
work; students assume responsibility for high quality by initiating improvements, making revisions,
adding detail, and/or assisting peers in their precise
use of language.



J^[ j[WY^[h Yecckd_YWj[i j^[ _cfehjWdY[ e\ j^[
content and the conviction that with hard work all
students can master the material.



J^[ j[WY^[h Yecckd_YWj[i fWii_ed \eh j^[
subject.



J^[ j[WY^[h Z[cedijhWj[i W ^_]^ h[]WhZ \eh
students’ abilities.



J^[ j[WY^[h Yedl[oi j^[ iWj_i\WYj_ed j^Wj
accompanies a deep understanding of complex
content.



J^[ j[WY^[h Yedl[oi Wd [nf[YjWj_ed e\ ^_]^ b[l[bi
of student effort.



IjkZ[dji _dZ_YWj[ j^hek]^ j^[_h gk[ij_edi WdZ
comments a desire to understand the content.



IjkZ[dji [nf[dZ ]eeZ [\\ehj je Yecfb[j[ meha e\
high quality.



IjkZ[dji Wii_ij j^[_h YbWiicWj[i _d
understanding the content.



J^[ j[WY^[h _di_iji ed fh[Y_i[ ki[ e\ bWd]kW][ Xo
students.



IjkZ[dji jWa[ _d_j_Wj_l[ _d _cfhel_d] j^[ gkWb_jo
of their work.



IjkZ[dji Yehh[Yj ed[ Wdej^[h _d j^[_h ki[ e\
language.



J^[ j[WY^[h iWoi" Ç?jÊi h[Wbbo \kd je ÓdZ j^[
fWjj[hdi \eh \WYjeh_d] febodec_Wbi$È



7 ijkZ[dj iWoi" Ç? ZedÊj h[Wbbo kdZ[hijWdZ m^o _jÊi
X[jj[h je iebl[ j^_i fheXb[c j^Wj mWo$È



7 ijkZ[dj Wiai W YbWiicWj[ je [nfbW_d W YedY[fj
eh fheY[Zkh[ i_dY[ ^[ Z_ZdÊj gk_j[ \ebbem j^[
j[WY^[hÊi [nfbWdWj_ed$



IjkZ[dji gk[ij_ed ed[ Wdej^[h ed Wdim[hi$



7 ijkZ[dj Wiai j^[ j[WY^[h \eh f[hc_ii_ed je
redo a piece of work since she now sees how it
could be strengthened.



7dZ ej^[hi¾



J^[ j[WY^[h iWoi" ÇJ^_i _i _cfehjWdj1 oekÊbb d[[Z
je if[Wa ]hWccWj_YWb ;d]b_i^ m^[d oek Wffbo
\eh W `eX$È



J^[ j[WY^[h iWoi" ÇJ^_i _Z[W _i h[Wbbo _cfehjWdj ?jÊi
Y[djhWb je ekh kdZ[hijWdZ_d] e\ ^_ijeho$È



J^[ j[WY^[h iWoi" ÇB[jÊi meha ed j^_i je][j^[h1 _jÊi
^WhZ" Xkj oek Wbb m_bb X[ WXb[ je Ze _j m[bb$È



J^[ j[WY^[h ^WdZi W fWf[h XWYa je W ijkZ[dj" iWo_d]"
Ç? adem oek YWd Ze W X[jj[h `eX ed j^_i$È J^[ ijkZ[dj
accepts it without complaint.



IjkZ[dji ][j je meha h_]^j WmWo m^[d Wd
assignment is given or after entering the room.



7dZ ej^[hi¾
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Much instructional time is lost due to inefficient
classroom routines and procedures. There is little or
no evidence of the teacher’s managing instructional
groups and transitions and/or handling of materials
and supplies effectively. There is little evidence that
students know or follow established routines.

Some instructional time is lost due to partially effective classroom routines and procedures. The teacher’s
management of instructional groups and transitions,
or handling of materials and supplies, or both, are
inconsistent, leading to some disruption of learning.
With regular guidance and prompting, students follow
established routines.



IjkZ[dji dej meha_d] m_j^ j^[ j[WY^[h Wh[ dej
productively engaged.



IjkZ[dji dej meha_d] Z_h[Yjbo m_j^ j^[ j[WY^[h
are only partially engaged.



JhWdi_j_edi Wh[ Z_ieh]Wd_p[Z" m_j^ ckY^ beii e\
instructional time.



FheY[Zkh[i \eh jhWdi_j_edi i[[c je ^Wl[ X[[d
established, but their operation is not smooth.



J^[h[ Ze dej Wff[Wh je X[ Wdo [ijWXb_i^[Z
procedures for distributing and collecting materials.





7 Yedi_Z[hWXb[ Wcekdj e\ j_c[ _i if[dj e\\ jWia
because of unclear procedures.

J^[h[ Wff[Wh je X[ [ijWXb_i^[Z hekj_d[i \eh
distribution and collection of materials, but
students are confused about how to carry them out.



9bWiiheec hekj_d[i \kdYj_ed kd[l[dbo$



M^[d cel_d] _dje icWbb ]hekfi" ijkZ[dji Wia
gk[ij_edi WXekj m^[h[ j^[o Wh[ ikffei[Z je ]e"
m^[j^[h j^[o i^ekbZ jWa[ j^[_h Y^W_hi" [jY$



Iec[ ijkZ[dji dej meha_d] m_j^ j^[ j[WY^[h Wh[
off task.



J^[h[ Wh[ bed] b_d[i \eh cWj[h_Wbi WdZ ikffb_[i$





:_ijh_Xkj_d] eh Yebb[Yj_d] ikffb_[i _i j_c[ Yedikc_d]$

JhWdi_j_ed X[jm[[d bWh][# WdZ icWbb#]hekf
WYj_l_j_[i h[gk_h[i Ól[ c_dkj[i Xkj _i
accomplished.



IjkZ[dji Xkcf _dje ed[ Wdej^[h m^[d b_d_d] kf eh
sharpening pencils.



IjkZ[dji Wia m^Wj j^[o Wh[ je Ze m^[d cWj[h_Wbi
are being distributed or collected.



7j j^[ X[]_dd_d] e\ j^[ b[iied" hebb#jWa_d]
consumes much time and students are not working
ed Wdoj^_d]$



IjkZ[dji Wia YbWh_\o_d] gk[ij_edi WXekj fheY[Zkh[i$





7dZ ej^[hi¾

JWa_d] Wjj[dZWdY[ _i dej \kbbo hekj_d_p[Z1
ijkZ[dji Wh[ _Zb[ m^_b[ j^[ j[WY^[h Óbbi ekj j^[
attendance form.



7dZ ej^[hi¾

D O MAI N 2

PROFICIENT  B;L;B )

DISTINGUISHED  B;L;B *

There is little loss of instructional time due to effective classroom routines and procedures. The teacher’s
management of instructional groups and transitions,
or handling of materials and supplies, or both, are
consistently successful. With minimal guidance and
prompting, students follow established classroom
routines.

Instructional time is maximized due to efficient
and seamless classroom routines and procedures.
Students take initiative in the management of instructional groups and transitions, and/or the handling of
materials and supplies. Routines are well understood
and may be initiated by students.



IjkZ[dji Wh[ fheZkYj_l[bo [d]W][Z Zkh_d] icWbb#
group or independent work.



M_j^ c_d_cWb fhecfj_d] Xo j^[ j[WY^[h" ijkZ[dji
ensure that their time is used productively.



JhWdi_j_edi X[jm[[d bWh][# WdZ icWbb#]hekf
activities are smooth.



IjkZ[dji jWa[ _d_j_Wj_l[ _d Z_ijh_Xkj_d] WdZ
collecting materials efficiently.



Hekj_d[i \eh Z_ijh_Xkj_ed WdZ Yebb[Yj_ed e\
materials and supplies work efficiently.



IjkZ[dji j^[ci[bl[i [dikh[ j^Wj jhWdi_j_edi WdZ
other routines are accomplished smoothly.



9bWiiheec hekj_d[i \kdYj_ed iceej^bo$



?d icWbb#]hekf meha" ijkZ[dji ^Wl[ [ijWXb_i^[Z
heb[i1 j^[o b_ij[d je ed[ Wdej^[h" ikccWh_p_d]
Z_\\[h[dj l_[mi" [jY$



IjkZ[dji h[Z_h[Yj YbWiicWj[i _d icWbb ]hekfi dej
meha_d] Z_h[Yjbo m_j^ j^[ j[WY^[h je X[ ceh[
[\ÓY_[dj _d j^[_h meha$



IjkZ[dji cel[ Z_h[Yjbo X[jm[[d bWh][# WdZ icWbb#
group activities.



7 ijkZ[dj h[c_dZi YbWiicWj[i e\ j^[ heb[i j^Wj
j^[o Wh[ je fbWo m_j^_d j^[ ]hekf$



IjkZ[dji ][j ijWhj[Z ed Wd WYj_l_jo m^_b[ j^[ j[WY^[h
takes attendance.



7 ijkZ[dj h[Z_h[Yji W YbWiicWj[ je j^[ jWXb[ ^[
should be at following a transition.



J^[ j[WY^[h ^Wi Wd [ijWXb_i^[Z j_c_d] Z[l_Y[" ikY^
Wi Yekdj_d] Zemd" je i_]dWb ijkZ[dji je h[jkhd je
their desks.



IjkZ[dji fhefei[ Wd _cfhel[Z Wjj[dj_ed i_]dWb$





J^[ j[WY^[h ^Wi Wd [ijWXb_i^[Z Wjj[dj_ed i_]dWb"
such as raising a hand or dimming the lights.

IjkZ[dji _dZ[f[dZ[djbo Y^[Ya j^[ci[bl[i _dje
class on the attendance board.



7dZ ej^[hi¾



Ed[ c[cX[h e\ [WY^ icWbb ]hekf Yebb[Yji cWj[h_Wbi
for the table.



J^[h[ _i Wd [ijWXb_i^[Z Yebeh#YeZ[Z ioij[c
indicating where materials should be stored.



9b[Wdkf Wj j^[ [dZ e\ W b[iied _i \Wij WdZ [\ÓY_[dj$



7dZ ej^[hi¾
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There appear to be no established standards of conduct, or students challenge them. There is little or no
teacher monitoring of student behavior, and response
to students’ misbehavior is repressive or disrespectful
of student dignity.

Standards of conduct appear to have been established, but their implementation is inconsistent. The
teacher tries, with uneven results, to monitor student
behavior and respond to student misbehavior.



J^[ YbWiiheec [dl_hedc[dj _i Y^Wej_Y" m_j^ de
standards of conduct evident.





J^[ j[WY^[h Ze[i dej ced_jeh ijkZ[dj X[^Wl_eh$

J^[ j[WY^[h Wjj[cfji je cW_djW_d ehZ[h _d j^[
classroom, referring to classroom rules, but with
uneven success.



Iec[ ijkZ[dji Z_ihkfj j^[ YbWiiheec" m_j^ekj
apparent teacher awareness or with an
ineffective response.



J^[ j[WY^[h Wjj[cfji je a[[f jhWYa e\ ijkZ[dj
behavior, but with no apparent system.



J^[ j[WY^[hÉi h[ifedi[ je ijkZ[dj c_iX[^Wl_eh _i
inconsistent: sometimes harsh, other times lenient.



IjkZ[dji Wh[ jWba_d] Wced] j^[ci[bl[i" m_j^ de
Wjj[cfj Xo j^[ j[WY^[h je i_b[dY[ j^[c$



9bWiiheec hkb[i Wh[ feij[Z" Xkj d[_j^[h j^[ j[WY^[h
nor the students refer to them.



7d eX`[Yj Ô_[i j^hek]^ j^[ W_h" WffWh[djbo m_j^ekj
j^[ j[WY^[hÊi dej_Y[$



J^[ j[WY^[h h[f[Wj[Zbo Wiai ijkZ[dji je jWa[ j^[_h
seats; some ignore her.



IjkZ[dji Wh[ hkdd_d] WhekdZ j^[ heec" h[ikbj_d] _d
chaos.





IjkZ[dji ki[ j^[_h f^ed[i WdZ ej^[h [b[Yjhed_Y
Z[l_Y[i1 j^[ j[WY^[h Ze[idÊj Wjj[cfj je ijef j^[c$

Je ed[ ijkZ[dj0 ÇM^[h[Êi oekh bWj[ fWii5 =e je
j^[ e\ÓY[$È Je Wdej^[h0 ÇOek ZedÊj ^Wl[ W bWj[
fWii5 9ec[ _d WdZ jWa[ oekh i[Wj1 oekÊl[ c_ii[Z
[dek]^ Wbh[WZo$È



7dZ ej^[hi¾



7dZ ej^[hi¾

D O MAI N 2

PROFICIENT  B;L;B )

DISTINGUISHED  B;L;B *

Student behavior is generally appropriate. The teacher monitors student behavior against established
standards of conduct. Teacher response to student
misbehavior is consistent, proportionate, and respectful to students and is effective.

Student behavior is entirely appropriate. Students
take an active role in monitoring their own behavior
and/or that of other students against standards of
conduct. Teacher monitoring of student behavior is
subtle and preventive. The teacher’s response to student misbehavior is sensitive to individual student
needs and respects students’ dignity.



IjWdZWhZi e\ YedZkYj Wff[Wh je ^Wl[ X[[d
established and implemented successfully.





El[hWbb" ijkZ[dj X[^Wl_eh _i ][d[hWbbo Wffhefh_Wj[$

IjkZ[dj X[^Wl_eh _i [dj_h[bo Wffhefh_Wj[1
any student misbehavior is very minor and
swiftly handled.



J^[ j[WY^[h \h[gk[djbo ced_jehi ijkZ[dj X[^Wl_eh$





J^[ j[WY^[hÉi h[ifedi[ je ijkZ[dj c_iX[^Wl_eh
is effective.

J^[ j[WY^[h i_b[djbo WdZ ikXjbo ced_jehi
student behavior.



IjkZ[dji h[if[Yj\kbbo _dj[hl[d[ m_j^ YbWiicWj[i
at appropriate moments to ensure compliance
with standards of conduct.



Kfed W dedl[hXWb i_]dWb \hec j^[ j[WY^[h" ijkZ[dji
correct their behavior.



7 ijkZ[dj ik]][iji W h[l_i_ed je ed[ e\ j^[
classroom rules.



J^[ j[WY^[h cel[i je [l[ho i[Yj_ed e\ j^[ YbWiiheec"
a[[f_d] W Ybei[ [o[ ed ijkZ[dj X[^Wl_eh$





J^[ j[WY^[h ]_l[i W ijkZ[dj W Ç^WhZ beea"È WdZ j^[
student stops talking to his neighbor.

J^[ j[WY^[h dej_Y[i j^Wj iec[ ijkZ[dji Wh[ jWba_d]
among themselves and without a word moves
nearer to them; the talking stops.





7dZ ej^[hi¾

J^[ j[WY^[h if[Wai fh_lWj[bo je W ijkZ[dj WXekj
misbehavior.



7 ijkZ[dj h[c_dZi ^[h YbWiicWj[i e\ j^[ YbWii hkb[
about chewing gum.



7dZ ej^[hi¾
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The instructional purpose of the lesson is unclear
to students, and the directions and procedures are
confusing. The teacher’s explanation of the content
contains major errors and does not include any explanation of strategies students might use. The teacher’s
spoken or written language contains errors of grammar or syntax. The teacher’s academic vocabulary is
inappropriate, vague, or used incorrectly, leaving students confused.

The teacher’s attempt to explain the instructional
purpose has only limited success, and/or directions
and procedures must be clarified after initial student
confusion. The teacher’s explanation of the content
may contain minor errors; some portions are clear,
others difficult to follow. The teacher’s explanation
does not invite students to engage intellectually or to
understand strategies they might use when working
independently. The teacher’s spoken language is correct but uses vocabulary that is either limited or not
fully appropriate to the students’ ages or backgrounds.
The teacher rarely takes opportunities to explain academic vocabulary.



7j de j_c[ Zkh_d] j^[ b[iied Ze[i j^[ j[WY^[h
convey to students what they will be learning.



J^[ j[WY^[h fhel_Z[i b_jjb[ [bWXehWj_ed eh
explanation about what the students will be learning.



IjkZ[dji _dZ_YWj[ j^hek]^ XeZo bWd]kW][ eh
questions that they don’t understand the content
being presented.



J^[ j[WY^[hÉi [nfbWdWj_ed e\ j^[ Yedj[dj Yedi_iji
of a monologue, with minimal participation or
intellectual engagement by students.



J^[ j[WY^[h cWa[i W i[h_eki Yedj[dj [hheh j^Wj m_bb
affect students’ understanding of the lesson.



J^[ j[WY^[h cWa[i de i[h_eki Yedj[dj [hhehi Xkj
may make minor ones.



IjkZ[dji _dZ_YWj[ j^hek]^ j^[_h gk[ij_edi j^Wj
they are confused about the learning task.





J^[ j[WY^[hÉi Yecckd_YWj_edi _dYbkZ[ [hhehi e\
vocabulary or usage or imprecise use of academic
language.

J^[ j[WY^[hÉi [nfbWdWj_edi e\ Yedj[dj Wh[ fkh[bo
procedural, with no indication of how students
can think strategically.



J^[ j[WY^[h ckij YbWh_\o j^[ b[Whd_d] jWia ie
students can complete it.



J^[ j[WY^[hÉi leYWXkbWho _i _dWffhefh_Wj[ je j^[
age or culture of the students.



J^[ j[WY^[hÉi leYWXkbWho WdZ kiW][ Wh[ Yehh[Yj
but unimaginative.



M^[d j^[ j[WY^[h Wjj[cfji je [nfbW_d WYWZ[c_Y
vocabulary, it is only partially successful.



J^[ j[WY^[hÉi leYWXkbWho _i jee WZlWdY[Z" eh jee
juvenile, for students.




J^[ j[WY^[h c_ifhedekdY[i ÇUUUUUUU$È
J^[ j[WY^[h iWoi" Ç7dZ e^" Xo j^[ mWo" jeZWo m[Êh[
]e_d] je \WYjeh febodec_Wbi$È
7 ijkZ[dj Wiai" ÇM^Wj Wh[ m[ ikffei[Z je X[
Ze_d]5È WdZ j^[ j[WY^[h YbWh_Ó[i j^[ jWia$
7 ijkZ[dj Wiai" ÇM^Wj Ze ? mh_j[ ^[h[5È _d ehZ[h je
complete a task.
J^[ j[WY^[h iWoi" ÇMWjY^ c[ m^_b[ ? i^em oek ^em
je UUUUUUU"È Wia_d] ijkZ[dji edbo je b_ij[d$
7 dkcX[h e\ ijkZ[dji Ze dej i[[c je X[ \ebbem_d]
the explanation.
IjkZ[dji Wh[ _dWjj[dj_l[ Zkh_d] j^[ j[WY^[hÊi
explanation of content.
IjkZ[djiÊ ki[ e\ WYWZ[c_Y leYWXkbWho _i _cfh[Y_i[$
7dZ ej^[hi¾









7 ijkZ[dj Wiai" ÇM^Wj Wh[ m[ ikffei[Z je X[
doing?” but the teacher ignores the question.
J^[ j[WY^[h ijWj[i j^Wj je WZZ \hWYj_edi j^[o ckij
have the same numerator.
IjkZ[dji ^Wl[ W gk_pp_YWb beea ed j^[_h \WY[i1 iec[
cWo m_j^ZhWm \hec j^[ b[iied$
IjkZ[dji X[Yec[ Z_ihkfj_l[ eh jWba Wced]
themselves in an effort to follow the lesson.
J^[ j[WY^[h ki[i j[Y^d_YWb j[hci m_j^ekj [nfbW_d_d]
their meanings.
J^[ j[WY^[h iWoi ÇW_dÊj$È
7dZ ej^[hi¾
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The instructional purpose of the lesson is clearly communicated to students, including where it is situated
within broader learning; directions and procedures are
explained clearly and may be modeled. The teacher’s
explanation of content is scaffolded, clear, and accurate and connects with students’ knowledge and
experience. During the explanation of content, the
teacher focuses, as appropriate, on strategies students
can use when working independently and invites student intellectual engagement. The teacher’s spoken
and written language is clear and correct and is suitable to students’ ages and interests. The teacher’s use
of academic vocabulary is precise and serves to extend
student understanding.

The teacher links the instructional purpose of the
lesson to the larger curriculum; the directions and
procedures are clear and anticipate possible student misunderstanding. The teacher’s explanation of
content is thorough and clear, developing conceptual
understanding through clear scaffolding and connecting with students’ interests. Students contribute
to extending the content by explaining concepts to
their classmates and suggesting strategies that might
be used. The teacher’s spoken and written language
is expressive, and the teacher finds opportunities to
extend students’ vocabularies, both within the discipline and for more general use. Students contribute to
the correct use of academic vocabulary.



J^[ j[WY^[h ijWj[i Yb[Whbo" Wj iec[ fe_dj Zkh_d]
the lesson, what the students will be learning.





J^[ j[WY^[hÉi [nfbWdWj_ed e\ Yedj[dj _i Yb[Wh WdZ
invites student participation and thinking.

?\ Wia[Z" ijkZ[dji Wh[ WXb[ je [nfbW_d m^Wj j^[o
are learning and where it fits into the larger
curriculum context.





J^[ j[WY^[h cWa[i de Yedj[dj [hhehi$



J^[ j[WY^[h Z[iYh_X[i if[Y_ÒY ijhWj[]_[i ijkZ[dji
might use, inviting students to interpret them in
the context of what they’re learning.

J^[ j[WY^[h [nfbW_di Yedj[dj Yb[Whbo WdZ
imaginatively, using metaphors and analogies to
bring content to life.



J^[ j[WY^[h fe_dji ekj feii_Xb[ Wh[Wi \eh
misunderstanding.



IjkZ[dji [d]W][ m_j^ j^[ b[Whd_d] jWia" _dZ_YWj_d]
that they understand what they are to do.



J^[ j[WY^[h _dl_j[i ijkZ[dji je [nfbW_d j^[
content to their classmates.



?\ Wffhefh_Wj[" j^[ j[WY^[h ceZ[bi j^[ fheY[ii je
be followed in the task.



IjkZ[dji ik]][ij ej^[h ijhWj[]_[i j^[o c_]^j ki[
in approaching a challenge or analysis.



J^[ j[WY^[hÉi leYWXkbWho WdZ kiW][ Wh[ Yehh[Yj
and entirely suited to the lesson, including, where
appropriate, explanations of academic vocabulary.



J^[ j[WY^[h ki[i h_Y^ bWd]kW][" e\\[h_d] Xh_[\
vocabulary lessons where appropriate, both for
general vocabulary and for the discipline.



J^[ j[WY^[hÉi leYWXkbWho _i Wffhefh_Wj[ je
students’ ages and levels of development.



IjkZ[dji ki[ WYWZ[c_Y bWd]kW][ Yehh[Yjbo$



J^[ j[WY^[h iWoi" Ç8o j^[ [dZ e\ jeZWoÊi b[iied
oekÊh[ Wbb ]e_d] je X[ WXb[ je \WYjeh Z_\\[h[dj jof[i e\
febodec_Wbi$È
?d j^[ Yekhi[ e\ W fh[i[djWj_ed e\ Yedj[dj" j^[
j[WY^[h Wiai ijkZ[dji" Ç9Wd Wdoed[ j^_da e\ Wd
example of that?”
J^[ j[WY^[h ki[i W XeWhZ eh fhe`[Yj_ed Z[l_Y[ \eh
task directions so that students can refer to it
m_j^ekj h[gk_h_d] j^[ j[WY^[hÊi Wjj[dj_ed$
J^[ j[WY^[h iWoi" ÇM^[d oekÊh[ jho_d] je iebl[ W
cWj^ fheXb[c b_a[ j^_i" oek c_]^j j^_da e\ W i_c_bWh"
Xkj i_cfb[h" fheXb[c oekÊl[ Zed[ _d j^[ fWij WdZ i[[
whether the same approach would work.”
J^[ j[WY^[h [nfbW_di fWii_l[ iebWh [d[h]o Xo _dl_j_d]
students to think about the temperature in a closed
YWh ed W YebZ" Xkj ikddo" ZWo eh WXekj j^[ mWj[h _d W
hose that has been sitting in the sun.
J^[ j[WY^[h ki[i W L[dd Z_W]hWc je _bbkijhWj[ j^[
Z_ij_dYj_edi X[jm[[d W h[fkXb_Y WdZ W Z[ceYhWYo$
7dZ ej^[hi¾



J^[ j[WY^[h iWoi" Ç>[h[Êi W ifej m^[h[ iec[
ijkZ[dji ^Wl[ Z_\ÓYkbjo1 X[ ikh[ je h[WZ _j YWh[\kbbo$È
J^[ j[WY^[h Wiai W ijkZ[dj je [nfbW_d j^[ jWia je
other students.
M^[d YbWh_ÓYWj_ed WXekj j^[ b[Whd_d] jWia _i
d[[Z[Z" W ijkZ[dj e\\[hi _j je YbWiicWj[i$
J^[ j[WY^[h" _d [nfbW_d_d] j^[ m[ijmWhZ cel[c[dj
_d K$I$ ^_ijeho" _dl_j[i ijkZ[dji je Yedi_Z[h j^Wj
historical period from the point of view of the
DWj_l[ F[efb[i$
J^[ j[WY^[h Wiai" ÇM^e mekbZ b_a[ je [nfbW_d j^_i
idea to us?”
7 ijkZ[dj Wiai" Ç?i j^_i Wdej^[h mWo m[ YekbZ j^_da
about analogies?”
7 ijkZ[dj [nfbW_di Wd WYWZ[c_Y j[hc je YbWiicWj[i$
J^[ j[WY^[h fWki[i Zkh_d] Wd [nfbWdWj_ed e\ j^[
civil rights movement to remind students that the
fh[Ón in# Wi _d inequality means “not” and that the
fh[Ón un# Wbie c[Wdi j^[ iWc[ j^_d]$
7 ijkZ[dj iWoi je W YbWiicWj[" Ç? j^_da j^Wj i_Z[ e\
the triangle is called the hypotenuse.”
7dZ ej^[hi¾
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POSSIBLE EXAMPLES

C R I T I C A L AT T R I B U T E S

3b
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KI?D= GK;IJ?ED?D= 7D: :?I9KII?ED J;9>D?GK;I

U N S AT I S F A C T O R Y  B ; L ; B '

BASIC  B;L;B (

The teacher’s questions are of low cognitive challenge, with single correct responses, and are asked
in rapid succession. Interaction between the teacher
and students is predominantly recitation style, with
the teacher mediating all questions and answers; the
teacher accepts all contributions without asking students to explain their reasoning. Only a few students
participate in the discussion.

The teacher’s questions lead students through a single
path of inquiry, with answers seemingly determined in
advance. Alternatively, the teacher attempts to ask
some questions designed to engage students in thinking, but only a few students are involved. The teacher
attempts to engage all students in the discussion, to
encourage them to respond to one another, and to explain their thinking, with uneven results



Gk[ij_edi Wh[ hWf_Z#Òh[ WdZ Yedl[h][dj" m_j^ W
single correct answer.





Gk[ij_edi Ze dej _dl_j[ ijkZ[dj j^_da_d]$



7bb Z_iYkii_ed _i X[jm[[d j^[ j[WY^[h WdZ
students; students are not invited to speak directly
to one another.

J^[ j[WY^[h \hWc[i iec[ gk[ij_edi Z[i_]d[Z je
promote student thinking, but many have a single
correct answer, and the teacher calls on students
quickly.



J^[ j[WY^[h _dl_j[i ijkZ[dji je h[ifedZ Z_h[Yjbo je
one another’s ideas, but few students respond.



J^[ j[WY^[h Ze[i dej Wia ijkZ[dji je [nfbW_d j^[_h
thinking.



J^[ j[WY^[h YWbbi ed cWdo ijkZ[dji" Xkj edbo W
small number actually participate in the discussion.



Edbo W \[m ijkZ[dji Zec_dWj[ j^[ Z_iYkii_ed$



J^[ j[WY^[h Wiai ijkZ[dji je [nfbW_d j^[_h
reasoning, but only some students attempt to do so.



7bb gk[ij_edi Wh[ e\ j^[ Çh[Y_jWj_edÈ jof[" ikY^ Wi
ÇM^Wj _i ) n *5È





J^[ j[WY^[h Wiai W gk[ij_ed \eh m^_Y^ j^[ Wdim[h _i
ed j^[ XeWhZ1 ijkZ[dji h[ifedZ Xo h[WZ_d] _j$

CWdo gk[ij_edi Wh[ e\ j^[ Çh[Y_jWj_edÈ jof[" ikY^
Wi Ç>em cWdo c[cX[hi e\ j^[ >eki[ e\
Representatives are there?”





J^[ j[WY^[h YWbbi edbo ed ijkZ[dji m^e ^Wl[ j^[_h
hands up.

J^[ j[WY^[h Wiai" ÇM^e ^Wi Wd _Z[W WXekj j^_i5È
The usual three students offer comments.





7 ijkZ[dj h[ifedZi je W gk[ij_ed m_j^ mhed]
_d\ehcWj_ed" WdZ j^[ j[WY^[h Ze[idÊj \ebbem kf$

J^[ j[WY^[h Wiai" ÇCWh_W" YWd oek Yecc[dj ed ?WdÊi
_Z[W5È Xkj CWh_W Ze[i dej h[ifedZ eh cWa[i W
Yecc[dj Z_h[Yjbo je j^[ j[WY^[h$



7dZ ej^[hi¾



J^[ j[WY^[h Wiai W ijkZ[dj je [nfbW_d ^_i
h[Wied_d] \eh m^o ') _i W fh_c[ dkcX[h Xkj Ze[i
not follow up when the student falters.



7dZ ej^[hi¾

D O MAI N 3

PROFICIENT  B;L;B )

DISTINGUISHED  B;L;B *

While the teacher may use some low-level questions,
he poses questions designed to promote student thinking and understanding. The teacher creates a genuine
discussion among students, providing adequate time
for students to respond and stepping aside when doing so is appropriate. The teacher challenges students
to justify their thinking and successfully engages most
students in the discussion, employing a range of strategies to ensure that most students are heard.

The teacher uses a variety or series of questions or
prompts to challenge students cognitively, advance
high-level thinking and discourse, and promote
metacognition. Students formulate many questions,
initiate topics, challenge one another’s thinking, and
make unsolicited contributions. Students themselves
ensure that all voices are heard in the discussion.





IjkZ[dji _d_j_Wj[ ^_]^[h#ehZ[h gk[ij_edi$



J^[ j[WY^[h Xk_bZi ed WdZ ki[i ijkZ[dj h[ifedi[i
to questions in order to deepen student
understanding.



IjkZ[dji [nj[dZ j^[ Z_iYkii_ed" [dh_Y^_d] _j$



IjkZ[dji _dl_j[ Yecc[dji \hec j^[_h YbWiicWj[i
during a discussion and challenge one another’s
thinking.



L_hjkWbbo Wbb ijkZ[dji Wh[ [d]W][Z _d j^[
discussion.



7 ijkZ[dj Wiai" Ç>em cWdo mWoi Wh[ j^[h[ je ][j
this answer?”



7 ijkZ[dj iWoi je W YbWiicWj[" Ç? ZedÊj j^_da ? W]h[[
m_j^ oek ed j^_i" X[YWki[¾È



7 ijkZ[dj Wiai e\ ej^[h ijkZ[dji" Ç:e[i Wdoed[
^Wl[ Wdej^[h _Z[W ^em m[ c_]^j Ó]kh[ j^_i ekj5È



7 ijkZ[dj Wiai" ÇM^Wj _\¾5È



7dZ ej^[hi¾

J^[ j[WY^[h ki[i ef[d#[dZ[Z gk[ij_edi"
inviting students to think and/or offer multiple
possible answers.



J^[ j[WY^[h cWa[i [\\[Yj_l[ ki[ e\ mW_j j_c[$



:_iYkii_edi [dWXb[ ijkZ[dji je jWba je ed[ Wdej^[h
without ongoing mediation by teacher.



J^[ j[WY^[h YWbbi ed ceij ijkZ[dji" [l[d j^ei[
who don’t initially volunteer.



CWdo ijkZ[dji WYj_l[bo [d]W][ _d j^[ Z_iYkii_ed$



J^[ j[WY^[h Wiai ijkZ[dji je `kij_\o j^[_h
reasoning, and most attempt to do so.



J^[ j[WY^[h Wiai" ÇM^Wj c_]^j ^Wl[ ^Wff[d[Z _\
the colonists had not prevailed in the American war
for independence?”



J^[ j[WY^[h ki[i j^[ fbkhWb \ehc _d Wia_d] gk[ij_edi"
ikY^ Wi ÇM^Wj Wh[ iec[ j^_d]i oek j^_da c_]^j
contribute to ________?”



J^[ j[WY^[h Wiai" ÇCWh_W" YWd oek Yecc[dj ed ?WdÊi
_Z[W5È WdZ CWh_W h[ifedZi Z_h[Yjbo je ?Wd$



J^[ j[WY^[h fei[i W gk[ij_ed" Wia_d] [l[ho
student to write a brief response and then share it
m_j^ W fWhjd[h" X[\eh[ _dl_j_d] W \[m je e\\[h j^[_h
ideas to the entire class.



J^[ j[WY^[h Wiai ijkZ[dji m^[d j^[o ^Wl[
\ehckbWj[Z Wd Wdim[h je j^[ gk[ij_ed ÇM^o Ze oek
j^_da >kYa <_dd Z_Z UUUUUUUU5È je ÓdZ j^[ h[Wied _d
the text and to explain their thinking to a neighbor.



7dZ ej^[hi¾
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POSSIBLE EXAMPLES

C R I T I C A L AT T R I B U T E S

3c
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ENGAGING STUDENTS IN LEARNING

U N S AT I S F A C T O R Y  B ; L ; B '

BASIC  B;L;B (

The learning tasks/activities, materials, and resources
are poorly aligned with the instructional outcomes, or
require only rote responses, with only one approach
possible. The groupings of students are unsuitable to
the activities. The lesson has no clearly defined structure, or the pace of the lesson is too slow or rushed.

The learning tasks and activities are partially aligned
with the instructional outcomes but require only
minimal thinking by students and little opportunity for them to explain their thinking, allowing most
students to be passive or merely compliant. The
groupings of students are moderately suitable to the
activities. The lesson has a recognizable structure;
however, the pacing of the lesson may not provide
students the time needed to be intellectually engaged or may be so slow that many students have a
considerable amount of “downtime.”



<[m ijkZ[dji Wh[ _dj[bb[YjkWbbo [d]W][Z _d j^[ b[iied$





B[Whd_d] jWiai%WYj_l_j_[i WdZ cWj[h_Wbi h[gk_h[
only recall or have a single correct response or
method.

Iec[ ijkZ[dji Wh[ _dj[bb[YjkWbbo [d]W][Z _d j^[
lesson.



B[Whd_d] jWiai Wh[ W c_n e\ j^ei[ h[gk_h_d] j^_da_d]
and those requiring recall.



?dijhkYj_edWb cWj[h_Wbi ki[Z Wh[ kdik_jWXb[ je j^[
lesson and/or the students.





J^[ b[iied ZhW]i eh _i hki^[Z$

IjkZ[dj [d]W][c[dj m_j^ j^[ Yedj[dj _i bWh][bo
passive; the learning consists primarily of facts
or procedures.



Edbo ed[ jof[ e\ _dijhkYj_edWb ]hekf _i ki[Z m^eb[
group, small groups) when variety would promote
more student engagement.



J^[ cWj[h_Wbi WdZ h[iekhY[i Wh[ fWhj_Wbbo Wb_]d[Z
to the lesson objectives.



<[m e\ j^[ cWj[h_Wbi WdZ h[iekhY[i h[gk_h[
student thinking or ask students to explain
their thinking.



J^[ fWY_d] e\ j^[ b[iied _i kd[l[dÅik_jWXb[ _d
parts but rushed or dragging in others.



J^[ _dijhkYj_edWb ]hekf_d]i ki[Z Wh[ fWhj_Wbbo
appropriate to the activities.



Ceij ijkZ[dji Z_ih[]WhZ j^[ Wii_]dc[dj ]_l[d Xo
j^[ j[WY^[h1 _j Wff[Whi je X[ ckY^ jee Z_\ÓYkbj
for them.



IjkZ[dji _d edbo j^h[[ e\ j^[ Ól[ icWbb ]hekfi Wh[
Ó]kh_d] ekj Wd Wdim[h je j^[ Wii_]d[Z fheXb[c1 j^[
ej^[hi i[[c je X[ kdikh[ ^em j^[o i^ekbZ fheY[[Z$



IjkZ[dji Óbb ekj j^[ b[iied mehai^[[j Xo Yefo_d]
words from the board.



IjkZ[dji Wh[ Wia[Z je Óbb _d W mehai^[[j" \ebbem_d]
an established procedure.



IjkZ[dji Wh[ ki_d] cWj^ cWd_fkbWj_l[ cWj[h_Wbi _d W
hej[ WYj_l_jo$



J^[h[ _i W h[Ye]d_pWXb[ X[]_dd_d]" c_ZZb[" WdZ [dZ
to the lesson.



J^[ j[WY^[h b[Yjkh[i \eh *+ c_dkj[i$





Ceij ijkZ[dji ZedÊj ^Wl[ j_c[ je Yecfb[j[ j^[
assignment; the teacher moves on in the lesson.

J^[ j[WY^[h b[Yjkh[i \eh (& c_dkj[i WdZ fhel_Z[i
'+ c_dkj[i \eh j^[ ijkZ[dji je mh_j[ Wd [iiWo1 dej
all students are able to complete it.



7dZ ej^[hi¾



7dZ ej^[hi¾

D O MAI N 3

PROFICIENT  B;L;B )

DISTINGUISHED  B;L;B *

The learning tasks and activities are fully aligned with
the instructional outcomes and are designed to challenge student thinking, inviting students to make their
thinking visible. This technique results in active intellectual engagement by most students with important
and challenging content and with teacher scaffolding
to support that engagement. The groupings of students
are suitable to the activities. The lesson has a clearly
defined structure, and the pacing of the lesson is appropriate, providing most students the time needed to
be intellectually engaged.

L_hjkWbbo Wbb ijkZ[dji Wh[ _dj[bb[YjkWbbo [d]W][Z _d
challenging content through well-designed learning
tasks and activities that require complex thinking
by students. The teacher provides suitable scaffolding and challenges students to explain their thinking.
There is evidence of some student initiation of inquiry
and student contributions to the exploration of important content; students may serve as resources for
one another. The lesson has a clearly defined structure, and the pacing of the lesson provides students
the time needed not only to intellectually engage with
and reflect upon their learning but also to consolidate
their understanding.



Ceij ijkZ[dji Wh[ _dj[bb[YjkWbbo [d]W][Z _d
the lesson.



L_hjkWbbo Wbb ijkZ[dji Wh[ _dj[bb[YjkWbbo [d]W][Z
in the lesson.



Ceij b[Whd_d] jWiai ^Wl[ ckbj_fb[ Yehh[Yj
responses or approaches and/or encourage
higher-order thinking.



B[iied WYj_l_j_[i h[gk_h[ ^_]^#b[l[b ijkZ[dj
thinking and explanations of their thinking.

IjkZ[dji Wh[ _dl_j[Z je [nfbW_d j^[_h j^_da_d]
as part of completing tasks.






CWj[h_Wbi WdZ h[iekhY[i ikffehj j^[ b[Whd_d]
goals and require intellectual engagement,
as appropriate.



J^[ fWY_d] e\ j^[ b[iied fhel_Z[i ijkZ[dji j^[
time needed to be intellectually engaged.

IjkZ[dji jWa[ _d_j_Wj_l[ je _cfhel[ j^[ b[iied
by (1) modifying a learning task to make it more
meaningful or relevant to their needs,
(2) suggesting modifications to the grouping
patterns used, and/or (3) suggesting
modifications or additions to the materials
being used.





J^[ j[WY^[h ki[i ]hekf_d]i j^Wj Wh[ ik_jWXb[ je
the lesson activities.

IjkZ[dji ^Wl[ Wd effehjkd_jo \eh h[Ó[Yj_ed WdZ
closure on the lesson to consolidate their
understanding.



<_l[ ijkZ[dji ekj e\ (- ^Wl[ Ód_i^[Z Wd Wii_]dc[dj
[Whbo WdZ X[]_d jWba_d] Wced] j^[ci[bl[i1 j^[
j[WY^[h Wii_]di W \ebbem#kf WYj_l_jo$



IjkZ[dji Wh[ Wia[Z je mh_j[ Wd [iiWo _d j^[ ijob[ e\
>[cc_d]mWo WdZ je Z[iYh_X[ m^_Y^ Wif[Yji e\ ^_i
ijob[ j^[o ^Wl[ _dYehfehWj[Z$



IjkZ[dji Wh[ Wia[Z je \ehckbWj[ W ^ofej^[i_i WXekj
m^Wj c_]^j ^Wff[d _\ j^[ 7c[h_YWd lej_d] ioij[c
allowed for the direct election of presidents and to
explain their reasoning.



IjkZ[dji Z[j[hc_d[ m^_Y^ e\ i[l[hWb jeebiÆ[$]$" W
fhejhWYjeh" ifh[WZi^[[j" eh ]hWf^_d] YWbYkbWjehÆ
would be most suitable to solve a math problem.





IjkZ[dji Wh[ ]_l[d W jWia je Ze _dZ[f[dZ[djbo" j^[d
je Z_iYkii m_j^ W jWXb[ ]hekf" \ebbem[Z Xo W h[fehj_d]
from each table.

7 ijkZ[dj Wiai m^[j^[h j^[o c_]^j h[cW_d _d j^[_h
small groups to complete another section of the
WYj_l_jo" hWj^[h j^Wd meha _dZ[f[dZ[djbo$





IjkZ[dji Wh[ Wia[Z je Yh[Wj[ Z_\\[h[dj h[fh[i[djWj_edi
e\ W bWh][ dkcX[h ki_d] W lWh_[jo e\ cWd_fkbWj_l[
materials.

IjkZ[dji _Z[dj_\o eh Yh[Wj[ j^[_h emd b[Whd_d]
materials.



IjkZ[dji ikccWh_p[ j^[_h b[Whd_d] \hec j^[ b[iied$



7dZ ej^[hi¾



J^[ b[iied _i d[_j^[h hki^[Z deh Ze[i _j ZhW]$



7dZ ej^[hi¾
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U N S AT I S F A C T O R Y  B ; L ; B '

BASIC  B;L;B (

Students do not appear to be aware of the assessment criteria, and there is little or no monitoring of
student learning; feedback is absent or of poor quality.
Students do not engage in self- or peer assessment.

Students appear to be only partially aware of the assessment criteria, and the teacher monitors student
b[Whd_d] \eh j^[ YbWii Wi W m^eb[$ Gk[ij_edi WdZ Wisessments are rarely used to diagnose evidence of
learning. Feedback to students is general, and few
students assess their own work.

C R I T I C A L AT T R I B U T E S



J^[ j[WY^[h ]_l[i de _dZ_YWj_ed e\ m^Wj ^_]^#gkWb_jo
work looks like.



J^[h[ _i b_jjb[ [l_Z[dY[ j^Wj j^[ ijkZ[dji
understand how their work will be evaluated.



J^[ j[WY^[h cWa[i de [\\ehj je Z[j[hc_d[ m^[j^[h
students understand the lesson.





IjkZ[dji h[Y[_l[ de \[[ZXWYa" eh \[[ZXWYa _i ]beXWb eh
directed to only one student.

J^[ j[WY^[h ced_jehi kdZ[hijWdZ_d] j^hek]^ W
single method, or without eliciting evidence of
understanding from students.





J^[ j[WY^[h Ze[i dej Wia ijkZ[dji je [lWbkWj[ j^[_h
own or classmates’ work.

<[[ZXWYa je ijkZ[dji _i lW]k[ WdZ dej eh_[dj[Z
toward future improvement of work.



J^[ j[WY^[h cWa[i edbo c_deh Wjj[cfji je [d]W][
students in self- or peer assessment.

POSSIBLE EXAMPLES

USING ASSESSMENT IN INSTRUCTION



7 ijkZ[dj Wiai" Ç>em _i j^_i Wii_]dc[dj ]e_d] je
be graded?”



J^[ j[WY^[h Wiai" Ç:e[i Wdoed[ ^Wl[ W gk[ij_ed5



7 ijkZ[dj Wiai" Ç?i j^_i j^[ h_]^j mWo je iebl[ j^_i
problem?” but receives no information from the
teacher.



M^[d W ijkZ[dj Yecfb[j[i W fheXb[c ed j^[ XeWhZ"
j^[ j[WY^[h Yehh[Yji j^[ ijkZ[djÊi meha m_j^ekj
[nfbW_d_d] m^o$



J^[ j[WY^[h \eh][i W^[WZ m_j^ W fh[i[djWj_ed
without checking for understanding.



J^[ j[WY^[h iWoi" Ç=eeZ `eX" [l[hoed[$È





7\j[h j^[ ijkZ[dji fh[i[dj j^[_h h[i[WhY^ ed
]beXWb_pWj_ed" j^[ j[WY^[h j[bbi j^[c j^[_h b[jj[h
grade; when students ask how he arrived at the
]hWZ[" j^[ j[WY^[h h[ifedZi" Ç7\j[h Wbb j^[i[ o[Whi _d
[ZkYWj_ed" ? `kij adem m^Wj ]hWZ[ je ]_l[$È

J^[ j[WY^[h" W\j[h h[Y[_l_d] W Yehh[Yj h[ifedi[
\hec ed[ ijkZ[dj" Yedj_dk[i m_j^ekj WiY[hjW_d_d]
whether other students understand the concept.



J^[ ijkZ[dji h[Y[_l[ j^[_h j[iji XWYa1 [WY^ ed[ _i
i_cfbo cWha[Z m_j^ W b[jj[h ]hWZ[ Wj j^[ jef$
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D O MAI N 3

PROFICIENT  B;L;B )

DISTINGUISHED  B;L;B *

Students appear to be aware of the assessment criteria, and the teacher monitors student learning for
]hekfi e\ ijkZ[dji$ Gk[ij_edi WdZ Wii[iic[dji Wh[
regularly used to diagnose evidence of learning. Teacher
feedback to groups of students is accurate and specific; some students engage in self-assessment.

Assessment is fully integrated into instruction,
through extensive use of formative assessment.
Students appear to be aware of, and there is some
evidence that they have contributed to, the assessc[dj Yh_j[h_W$ Gk[ij_edi WdZ Wii[iic[dji Wh[ ki[Z
regularly to diagnose evidence of learning by individual students. A variety of forms of feedback, from
both teacher and peers, is accurate and specific and
advances learning. Students self-assess and monitor
their own progress. The teacher successfully differentiates instruction to address individual students’
misunderstandings.



J^[ j[WY^[h cWa[i j^[ ijWdZWhZi e\ ^_]^#gkWb_jo
work clear to students.





J^[ j[WY^[h [b_Y_ji [l_Z[dY[ e\ ijkZ[dj
understanding.

IjkZ[dji _dZ_YWj[ j^Wj j^[o Yb[Whbo kdZ[hijWdZ
the characteristics of high-quality work, and
there is evidence that students have helped
establish the evaluation criteria.



IjkZ[dji Wh[ _dl_j[Z je Wii[ii j^[_h emd meha WdZ
make improvements; most of them do so.





<[[ZXWYa _dYbkZ[i if[Y_ÒY WdZ j_c[bo ]k_ZWdY["
at least for groups of students.

J^[ j[WY^[h _i YedijWdjbo ÆjWa_d] j^[ fkbi[Ç e\
the class; monitoring of student understanding
is sophisticated and continuous and makes use
of strategies to elicit information about individual
student understanding.



IjkZ[dji ced_jeh j^[_h emd kdZ[hijWdZ_d]" [_j^[h
on their own initiative or as a result of tasks set
by the teacher.



>_]^#gkWb_jo \[[ZXWYa Yec[i \hec cWdo iekhY[i"
including students; it is specific and focused on
improvement.



J^[ j[WY^[h h[c_dZi ijkZ[dji e\ j^[ Y^WhWYj[h_ij_Yi
e\ ^_]^#gkWb_jo meha" eXi[hl_d] j^Wj j^[ ijkZ[dji
themselves helped develop them.



M^_b[ ijkZ[dji Wh[ meha_d]" j^[ j[WY^[h Y_hYkbWj[i"
fhel_Z_d] if[Y_ÓY \[[ZXWYa je _dZ_l_ZkWb ijkZ[dji$



J^[ j[WY^[h Y_hYkbWj[i Zkh_d] icWbb#]hekf eh
_dZ[f[dZ[dj meha" e\\[h_d] ik]][ij_edi je ijkZ[dji$



J^[ j[WY^[h ki[i if[Y_ÓYWbbo \ehckbWj[Z gk[ij_edi
to elicit evidence of student understanding.



J^[ j[WY^[h Wiai ijkZ[dji je beea el[h j^[_h fWf[hi
to correct their errors; most of them engage in
this task.



J^[ j[WY^[h ki[i fefi_Yb[ ij_Yai eh [n_j j_Ya[ji je
elicit evidence of individual student understanding.



7dZ ej^[hi¾



IjkZ[dji e\\[h \[[ZXWYa je j^[_h YbWiicWj[i ed
their work.



IjkZ[dji [lWbkWj[ W f_[Y[ e\ j^[_h mh_j_d] W]W_dij
the writing rubric and confer with the teacher
about how it could be improved.
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4a

U N S AT I S F A C T O R Y  B ; L ; B '

BASIC  B;L;B (

The teacher does not know whether a lesson was effective or achieved its instructional outcomes, or the
teacher profoundly misjudges the success of a lesson.
The teacher has no suggestions for how a lesson could
be improved.

The teacher has a generally accurate impression
of a lesson’s effectiveness and the extent to which
instructional outcomes were met. The teacher makes
general suggestions about how a lesson could
be improved.

C R I T I C A L AT T R I B U T E S



J^[ j[WY^[h Yedi_Z[hi j^[ b[iied Xkj ZhWmi
incorrect conclusions about its effectiveness.



J^[ j[WY^[h ^Wi W ][d[hWb i[di[ e\ m^[j^[h eh
not instructional practices were effective.



J^[ j[WY^[h cWa[i de ik]][ij_edi \eh
improvement.



J^[ j[WY^[h e\\[hi ][d[hWb ceZ_ÒYWj_edi \eh
future instruction.

POSSIBLE EXAMPLES

REFLECTING ON TEACHING



:[if_j[ [l_Z[dY[ je j^[ YedjhWho" j^[ j[WY^[h iWoi"
ÇCo ijkZ[dji Z_Z ]h[Wj ed j^Wj b[iiedÈ



7j j^[ [dZ e\ j^[ b[iied" j^[ j[WY^[h iWoi" Ç? ]k[ii
j^Wj m[dj eaWo$È



J^[ j[WY^[h iWoi" ÇJ^Wj mWi Wm\kb1 ? m_i^ ? ad[m
m^Wj je ZeÈ



J^[ j[WY^[h iWoi" Ç? ]k[ii ?Êbb jho UUUUUUU d[nj j_c[$È
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D O MAI N 4

PROFICIENT  B;L;B )

DISTINGUISHED  B;L;B *

The teacher makes an accurate assessment of a
lesson’s effectiveness and the extent to which it
achieved its instructional outcomes and can cite
general references to support the judgment. The
teacher makes a few specific suggestions of what
could be tried another time the lesson is taught.

The teacher makes a thoughtful and accurate assessment of a lesson’s effectiveness and the extent
to which it achieved its instructional outcomes, citing many specific examples from the lesson and
weighing the relative strengths of each. Drawing on
an extensive repertoire of skills, the teacher offers
specific alternative actions, complete with the probable success of different courses of action.



J^[ j[WY^[h WYYkhWj[bo Wii[ii[i j^[
effectiveness of instructional activities used.





J^[ j[WY^[h _Z[dj_Ò[i if[Y_ÒY mWoi _d m^_Y^ W
lesson might be improved.

J^[ j[WY^[hÉi Wii[iic[dj e\ j^[ b[iied _i
thoughtful and includes specific indicators
of effectiveness.



J^[ j[WY^[hÉi ik]][ij_edi \eh _cfhel[c[dj ZhWm ed
an extensive repertoire.



J^[ j[WY^[h iWoi" Ç? mWidÊj fb[Wi[Z m_j^ j^[ b[l[b
of engagement of the students.”





J^[ j[WY^[hÊi `ekhdWb _dZ_YWj[i i[l[hWb feii_Xb[
lesson improvements.

J^[ j[WY^[h iWoi" Ç? j^_da j^Wj b[iied meha[Z fh[jjo
m[bb" Wbj^ek]^ ? mWi Z_iWffe_dj[Z _d ^em j^[ ]hekf
at the back table performed.”
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?d Yedl[hiWj_ed m_j^ Yebb[W]k[i" j^[ j[WY^[h
considers strategies for grouping students
Z_\\[h[djbo je _cfhel[ W b[iied$
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4b

M A I N TA I N I N G A C C U R AT E R E C O R D S

The teacher’s system for maintaining information
on student completion of assignments and student
progress in learning is nonexistent or in disarray. The
teacher’s records for noninstructional activities are in
disarray, the result being errors and confusion.

The teacher’s system for maintaining information
on student completion of assignments and student
progress in learning is rudimentary and only partially
effective. The teacher’s records for noninstructional
activities are adequate but inefficient and, unless given
frequent oversight by the teacher, prone to errors.

J^[h[ _i de ioij[c \eh [_j^[h _dijhkYj_edWb eh
noninstructional records.





H[YehZ#a[[f_d] ioij[ci Wh[ _d Z_iWhhWo WdZ fhel_Z[
incorrect or confusing information.

J^[ j[WY^[h ^Wi W fheY[ii \eh h[YehZ_d]
student work completion. However, it may be
out of date or may not permit students to access
the information.



J^[ j[WY^[hÉi fheY[ii \eh jhWYa_d] ijkZ[dj
progress is cumbersome to use.



J^[ j[WY^[h ^Wi W fheY[ii \eh jhWYa_d] iec[" Xkj
not all, noninstructional information, and it may
contain some errors.



7 ijkZ[dj iWoi" Ç? mWidÊj _d iY^eeb jeZWo" WdZ co
j[WY^[hÊi m[Xi_j[ _i ekj e\ ZWj[" ie ? ZedÊj adem
m^Wj j^[ Wii_]dc[dji Wh[È

C R I T I C A L AT T R I B U T E S

BASIC  B;L;B (



POSSIBLE EXAMPLES

U N S AT I S F A C T O R Y  B ; L ; B '



7 ijkZ[dj iWoi" Ç?Êc ikh[ ? jkhd[Z _d j^Wj Wii_]dc[dj"
Xkj j^[ j[WY^[h beij _jÈ



J^[ j[WY^[h iWoi" Ç? c_ifbWY[Z j^[ mh_j_d] iWcfb[i
\eh co YbWii" Xkj _j Ze[idÊj cWjj[hÆ? adem m^Wj j^[
students would have scored.”





Ed j^[ cehd_d] e\ j^[ Ó[bZ jh_f" j^[ j[WY^[h
Z_iYel[hi j^Wj Ól[ ijkZ[dji d[l[h jkhd[Z _d j^[_h
permission slips.

J^[ j[WY^[h iWoi" Ç?Êl[ ]ej Wbb j^[i[ dej[i WXekj
how the kids are doing; I should put them into the
ioij[c" Xkj ? `kij ZedÊj ^Wl[ j_c[$È
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Ed j^[ cehd_d] e\ j^[ Ó[bZ jh_f" j^[ j[WY^[h
\hWdj_YWbbo i[WhY^[i Wbb j^[ ZhWm[hi _d j^[ Z[ia
beea_d] \eh j^[ f[hc_ii_ed ib_fi WdZ ÓdZi j^[c
`kij X[\eh[ j^[ X[bb h_d]i$
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D O MAI N 4

PROFICIENT  B;L;B )

DISTINGUISHED  B;L;B *

The teacher’s system for maintaining information on
student completion of assignments, student progress in
learning, and noninstructional records is fully effective.

The teacher’s system for maintaining information on
student completion of assignments, student progress in learning, and noninstructional records is
fully effective. Students contribute information and
participate in maintaining the records.



J^[ j[WY^[hÉi fheY[ii \eh h[YehZ_d] Yecfb[j_ed e\
student work is efficient and effective; students
have access to information about completed
and/or missing assignments.



IjkZ[dji Yedjh_Xkj[ je WdZ cW_djW_d h[YehZi
indicating completed and outstanding work
assignments.





J^[ j[WY^[h ^Wi Wd [\ÒY_[dj WdZ [\\[Yj_l[ fheY[ii
for recording student attainment of learning goals;
students are able to see how they’re progressing.

IjkZ[dji Yedjh_Xkj[ je WdZ cW_djW_d ZWjW Òb[i
indicating their own progress in learning.



IjkZ[dji Yedjh_Xkj[ je cW_djW_d_d]
noninstructional records for the class.



7 ijkZ[dj \hec [WY^ j[Wc cW_djW_di j^[ ZWjWXWi[
of current and missing assignments for the team.



M^[d Wia[Z WXekj ^[h fhe]h[ii _d W YbWii" W
ijkZ[dj fhekZbo i^emi ^[h fehj\eb_e e\ meha WdZ
can explain how the documents indicate her
progress toward learning goals.



M^[d j^[o Xh_d] _d j^[_h f[hc_ii_ed ib_fi \eh W
Ó[bZ jh_f" ijkZ[dji WZZ j^[_h emd _d\ehcWj_ed
to the database.
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J^[ j[WY^[hÉi fheY[ii \eh h[YehZ_d]
noninstructional information is both efficient
and effective.



Ed j^[ YbWii m[Xi_j[" j^[ j[WY^[h Yh[Wj[i W b_da
j^Wj ijkZ[dji YWd WYY[ii je Y^[Ya ed Wdo c_ii_d]
assignments.



J^[ j[WY^[hÊi ]hWZ[Xeea h[YehZi ijkZ[dj fhe]h[ii
toward learning goals.



J^[ j[WY^[h Yh[Wj[i W ifh[WZi^[[j \eh jhWYa_d]
which students have paid for their school pictures.
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4c

C O M M U N I C AT I N G W I T H F A M I L I E S

The teacher provides little information about the
instructional program to families; the teacher’s communication about students’ progress is minimal. The
teacher does not respond, or responds insensitively,
to parental concerns.

The teacher makes sporadic attempts to communicate with families about the instructional program and
about the progress of individual students but does not
attempt to engage families in the instructional program. Moreover, the communication that does take
place may not be culturally sensitive to those families.

B_jjb[ eh de _d\ehcWj_ed h[]WhZ_d] j^[ _dijhkYj_edWb
program is available to parents.



IY^eeb# eh Z_ijh_Yj#Yh[Wj[Z cWj[h_Wbi WXekj j^[
instructional program are sent home.



<Wc_b_[i Wh[ kdWmWh[ e\ j^[_h Y^_bZh[dÉi fhe]h[ii$





<Wc_bo [d]W][c[dj WYj_l_j_[i Wh[ bWYa_d]$

J^[ j[WY^[h i[dZi ^ec[ _d\h[gk[dj eh _dYecfb[j[
information about the instructional program.



J^[h[ _i iec[ YkbjkhWbbo _dWffhefh_Wj[
communication.



J^[ j[WY^[h cW_djW_di W iY^eeb#h[gk_h[Z
gradebook but does little else to inform families
about student progress.



Iec[ e\ j^[ j[WY^[hÉi Yecckd_YWj_edi Wh[
inappropriate to families’ cultural norms.



7 fWh[dj iWoi" Ç? h[Y[_l[Z j^[ Z_ijh_Yj fWcf^b[j
ed j^[ h[WZ_d] fhe]hWc" Xkj ? medZ[h ^em _jÊi X[_d]
jWk]^j _d co Y^_bZÊi YbWii$È



7 fWh[dj iWoi" Ç? [cW_b[Z j^[ j[WY^[h WXekj co
Y^_bZÊi ijhk]]b[i m_j^ cWj^" Xkj Wbb ? ]ej XWYa mWi W
dej[ iWo_d] j^Wj ^[Êi Ze_d] Ód[$È



J^[ j[WY^[h i[dZi ^ec[ m[[abo gk_pp[i \eh fWh[dj
or guardian signature.
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C R I T I C A L AT T R I B U T E S

BASIC  B;L;B (



POSSIBLE EXAMPLES

U N S AT I S F A C T O R Y  B ; L ; B '



7 fWh[dj iWoi" Ç?ÊZ b_a[ je adem m^Wj co a_Z _i
working on at school.”



7 fWh[dj iWoi" Ç? m_i^ ? YekbZ adem iec[j^_d]
WXekj co Y^_bZÊi fhe]h[ii X[\eh[ j^[ h[fehj
card comes out.”



7 fWh[dj iWoi" Ç? medZ[h m^o m[ d[l[h i[[ Wdo
schoolwork come home.”
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D O MAI N 4

PROFICIENT  B;L;B )

DISTINGUISHED  B;L;B *

The teacher provides frequent and appropriate information to families about the instructional program
and conveys information about individual student
progress in a culturally sensitive manner. The teacher makes some attempts to engage families in the
instructional program.

The teacher communicates frequently with families in a culturally sensitive manner, with students
contributing to the communication. The teacher
responds to family concerns with professional and
cultural sensitivity. The teacher’s efforts to engage
families in the instructional program are frequent
and successful.



J^[ j[WY^[h h[]kbWhbo cWa[i _d\ehcWj_ed WXekj j^[
instructional program available.



IjkZ[dji h[]kbWhbo Z[l[bef cWj[h_Wbi je _d\ehc
their families about the instructional program.



J^[ j[WY^[h h[]kbWhbo i[dZi ^ec[ _d\ehcWj_ed
about student progress.





J^[ j[WY^[h Z[l[befi WYj_l_j_[i Z[i_]d[Z je
engage families successfully and appropriately in
their children’s learning.

IjkZ[dji cW_djW_d WYYkhWj[ h[YehZi WXekj j^[_h
individual learning progress and frequently share
this information with families.





Ceij e\ j^[ j[WY^[hÉi Yecckd_YWj_edi Wh[
appropriate to families’ cultural norms.

IjkZ[dji Yedjh_Xkj[ je h[]kbWh WdZ ed]e_d]
projects designed to engage families in the
learning process.



7bb e\ j^[ j[WY^[hÉi Yecckd_YWj_edi Wh[ ^_]^bo
sensitive to families’ cultural norms.



J^[ j[WY^[h i[dZi W m[[abo d[mib[jj[h ^ec[ je
\Wc_b_[i j^Wj Z[iYh_X[ Ykhh[dj YbWii WYj_l_j_[i"
Yecckd_jo WdZ%eh iY^eeb fhe`[Yji" Ó[bZ jh_fi" [jY$



IjkZ[dji Yh[Wj[ cWj[h_Wbi \eh 8WYa#je#IY^eeb
D_]^j j^Wj ekjb_d[ j^[ WffheWY^ \eh b[Whd_d] iY_[dY[$



J^[ j[WY^[h Yh[Wj[i W cedj^bo fhe]h[ii h[fehj"
which is sent home for each student.



;WY^ ijkZ[djÊi ZW_bo h[Ô[Yj_ed be] Z[iYh_X[i m^Wj
i^[ eh ^[ _i b[Whd_d]" WdZ j^[ be] ]e[i ^ec[ [WY^
m[[a \eh h[l_[m Xo W fWh[dj eh ]kWhZ_Wd$



J^[ j[WY^[h i[dZi ^ec[ W fhe`[Yj j^Wj Wiai
ijkZ[dji je _dj[hl_[m W \Wc_bo c[cX[h WXekj
]hem_d] kf Zkh_d] j^[ '/+&i$



IjkZ[dji Z[i_]d W fhe`[Yj ed Y^Whj_d] j^[_h \Wc_boÊi
use of plastics.
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POSSIBLE EXAMPLES

C R I T I C A L AT T R I B U T E S

4d

100

P A R T I C I P AT I N G I N T H E P R O F E S S I O N A L C O M M U N I T Y

U N S AT I S F A C T O R Y  B ; L ; B '

BASIC  B;L;B (

The teacher’s relationships with colleagues are
negative or self-serving. The teacher avoids participation in a professional culture of inquiry, resisting
opportunities to become involved. The teacher avoids
becoming involved in school events or school and
district projects.

The teacher maintains cordial relationships with colleagues to fulfill duties that the school or district
requires. The teacher participates in the school’s culture of professional inquiry when invited to do so. The
teacher participates in school events and school and
district projects when specifically asked.



J^[ j[WY^[hÉi h[bWj_edi^_fi m_j^ Yebb[W]k[i Wh[
characterized by negativity or combativeness.



J^[ j[WY^[h ^Wi YehZ_Wb h[bWj_edi^_fi
with colleagues.



J^[ j[WY^[h fkhfei[\kbbo Wle_Zi Yedjh_Xkj_d] je
activities promoting professional inquiry.



M^[d _dl_j[Z" j^[ j[WY^[h fWhj_Y_fWj[i _d WYj_l_j_[i
related to professional inquiry.



J^[ j[WY^[h Wle_Zi _dlebl[c[dj _d iY^eeb WYj_l_j_[i
and district and community projects.



M^[d Wia[Z" j^[ j[WY^[h fWhj_Y_fWj[i _d
school activities, as well as district and
community projects.



J^[ j[WY^[h Ze[idÊj i^Wh[ j[ij#jWa_d] ijhWj[]_[i
m_j^ ^_i Yebb[W]k[i$ >[ Ó]kh[i j^Wj _\ ^_i ijkZ[dji
Ze m[bb" ^[ m_bb beea ]eeZ$



J^[ j[WY^[h _i feb_j[ Xkj i[bZec i^Wh[i Wdo
instructional materials with his grade partners.



J^[ j[WY^[h Ze[i dej Wjj[dZ FB9 c[[j_d]i$



J^[ j[WY^[h Wjj[dZi FB9 c[[j_d]i edbo m^[d
h[c_dZ[Z Xo ^[h ikf[hl_ieh$



J^[ j[WY^[h Ze[i dej Wjj[dZ Wdo iY^eeb \kdYj_edi
after the dismissal bell.





J^[ j[WY^[h iWoi" Ç? meha \hec .0)& je )0)& WdZ dej
W c_dkj[ ceh[$ ? medÊj i[hl[ ed Wdo Z_ijh_Yj
Yecc_jj[[ kdb[ii j^[o ][j c[ W ikXij_jkj[ je Yel[h
co YbWii$È

J^[ fh_dY_fWb iWoi" Ç? m_i^ ? Z_ZdÊj ^Wl[ je Wia j^[
j[WY^[h je Élebkdj[[hÊ [l[ho j_c[ m[ d[[Z iec[ed[
to chaperone the dance.”



J^[ j[WY^[h Yedjh_Xkj[i je j^[ Z_ijh_Yj b_j[hWYo
Yecc_jj[[ edbo m^[d h[gk[ij[Z je Ze ie Xo j^[
principal.
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D O MAI N 4

PROFICIENT  B;L;B )

DISTINGUISHED  B;L;B *

The teacher’s relationships with colleagues are characterized by mutual support and cooperation; the
teacher actively participates in a culture of professional inquiry. The teacher volunteers to participate
in school events and in school and district projects,
making a substantial contribution.

The teacher’s relationships with colleagues are
characterized by mutual support and cooperation, with the teacher taking initiative in assuming
leadership among the faculty. The teacher takes
a leadership role in promoting a culture of professional inquiry. The teacher volunteers to participate
in school events and district projects, making a substantial contribution and assuming a leadership role
in at least one aspect of school or district life.



J^[ j[WY^[h ^Wi ikffehj_l[ WdZ YebbWXehWj_l[
relationships with colleagues.



J^[ j[WY^[h jWa[i W b[WZ[hi^_f heb[ _d fhecej_d]
activities related to professional inquiry.



J^[ j[WY^[h h[]kbWhbo fWhj_Y_fWj[i _d WYj_l_j_[i
related to professional inquiry.



J^[ j[WY^[h h[]kbWhbo Yedjh_Xkj[i je WdZ b[WZi
events that positively impact school life.



J^[ j[WY^[h \h[gk[djbo lebkdj[[hi je fWhj_Y_fWj[
in school events and school district and
community projects.



J^[ j[WY^[h h[]kbWhbo Yedjh_Xkj[i je WdZ b[WZi
significant district and community projects.



J^[ fh_dY_fWb h[cWhai j^Wj j^[ j[WY^[hÊi ijkZ[dji
^Wl[ X[[d dej_Y[WXbo ikYY[ii\kb i_dY[ ^[h j[WY^[h
team has been focusing on instructional strategies
during its meetings.



J^[ j[WY^[h b[WZi j^[ ]hekf e\ c[djeh j[WY^[hi
Wj iY^eeb" m^_Y^ _i Z[lej[Z je ikffehj_d] j[WY^[hi
Zkh_d] j^[_h Óhij o[Whi e\ j[WY^_d]$



J^[ j[WY^[h ^Wi Z[Y_Z[Z je jWa[ iec[ \h[[ C?J
courses online and to share his learning with
colleagues.



J^[ j[WY^[h ^eiji W Xeea ijkZo ]hekf j^Wj
c[[ji cedj^bo1 ^[ ]k_Z[i j^[ Xeea Y^e_Y[i ie j^Wj
the group can focus on topics that will enhance
their skills.



J^[ XWia[jXWbb YeWY^ _i kikWbbo m_bb_d] je Y^Wf[hed[
j^[ d_dj^#]hWZ[ ZWdY[ X[YWki[ i^[ ademi Wbb e\ ^[h
fbWo[hi m_bb X[ j^[h[$



J^[ j[WY^[h b[WZi j^[ WddkWb ÇEbocf_YiÈ ZWo"
j^[h[Xo _dlebl_d] j^[ [dj_h[ ijkZ[dj XeZo WdZ
\WYkbjo _d Wj^b[j_Y [l[dji$



J^[ j[WY^[h [dj^ki_Wij_YWbbo h[fh[i[dji j^[ iY^eeb
during the district social studies review and brings
^_i ikXijWdj_Wb ademb[Z][ e\ K$I$ ^_ijeho je j^[
course writing team.



J^[ j[WY^[h b[WZi j^[ Z_ijh_Yj m[bbd[ii Yecc_jj[["
and involves healthcare and nutrition specialists
\hec j^[ Yecckd_jo$



7dZ ej^[hi¾
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U N S AT I S F A C T O R Y  B ; L ; B '

BASIC  B;L;B (

The teacher engages in no professional development
activities to enhance knowledge or skill. The teacher
resists feedback on teaching performance from either
supervisors or more experienced colleagues. The teacher makes no effort to share knowledge with others or to
assume professional responsibilities.

The teacher participates to a limited extent in professional activities when they are convenient. The teacher
engages in a limited way with colleagues and supervisors in professional conversation about practice,
including some feedback on teaching performance.
The teacher finds limited ways to assist other teachers and contribute to the profession.

C R I T I C A L AT T R I B U T E S



J^[ j[WY^[h _i dej _dlebl[Z _d Wdo WYj_l_jo j^Wj c_]^j
enhance knowledge or skill.



J^[ j[WY^[h fWhj_Y_fWj[i _d fhe\[ii_edWb WYj_l_j_[i
when they are required or provided by the district.



J^[ j[WY^[h fkhfei[\kbbo h[i_iji Z_iYkii_d]
performance with supervisors or colleagues.



J^[ j[WY^[h h[bkYjWdjbo WYY[fji \[[ZXWYa \hec
supervisors and colleagues.



J^[ j[WY^[h _]deh[i _dl_jWj_edi je `e_d fhe\[ii_edWb
organizations or attend conferences.



J^[ j[WY^[h Yedjh_Xkj[i _d W b_c_j[Z \Wi^_ed je
professional organizations.

POSSIBLE EXAMPLES

= H E M ? D = 7 D : : ; L ; B E F ? D = F H E < ; I I ? E D 7 B BO



J^[ j[WY^[h d[l[h jWa[i Yedj_dk_d] [ZkYWj_ed
Yekhi[i" [l[d j^ek]^ j^[ Yh[Z_ji mekbZ _dYh[Wi[
^_i iWbWho$



J^[ j[WY^[h feb_j[bo Wjj[dZi Z_ijh_Yj mehai^efi
WdZ fhe\[ii_edWb Z[l[befc[dj ZWoi Xkj Ze[idÊj
make much use of the materials received.



J^[ j[WY^[h [dZkh[i j^[ fh_dY_fWbÊi WddkWb
eXi[hlWj_edi _d ^[h YbWiiheec" adem_d] j^Wj _\
i^[ mW_ji bed] [dek]^" j^[ fh_dY_fWb m_bb [l[djkWbbo
b[Wl[ WdZ i^[ m_bb X[ WXb[ je i_cfbo Z_iYWhZ j^[
feedback form.



J^[ j[WY^[h b_ij[di je ^_i fh_dY_fWbÊi \[[ZXWYa W\j[h
W b[iied Xkj _idÊj ikh[ j^Wj j^[ h[Yecc[dZWj_edi
h[Wbbo Wffbo _d ^_i i_jkWj_ed$



J^[ j[WY^[h `e_di j^[ beYWb Y^Wfj[h e\ j^[ 7c[h_YWd
B_XhWho 7iieY_Wj_ed X[YWki[ i^[ c_]^j X[d[Ój \hec
j^[ \h[[ XeeaiÆXkj ej^[hm_i[ Ze[idÊj \[[b _jÊi
worth much of her time.
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:[if_j[ j[WY^_d] ^_]^ iY^eeb ^edehi cWj^[cWj_Yi"
j^[ j[WY^[h Z[Yb_d[i je `e_d D9JC X[YWki[ _j Yeiji
jee ckY^ WdZ cWa[i jee cWdo Z[cWdZi ed
c[cX[hiÊ j_c[$
7dZ ej^[hi¾

D O MAI N 4

PROFICIENT  B;L;B )

DISTINGUISHED  B;L;B *

The teacher seeks out opportunities for professional development to enhance content knowledge
and pedagogical skill. The teacher actively engages
with colleagues and supervisors in professional conversation about practice, including feedback about
practice. The teacher participates actively in assisting other educators and looks for ways to contribute
to the profession.

The teacher seeks out opportunities for professional
development and makes a systematic effort to conduct action research. The teacher solicits feedback
on practice from both supervisors and colleagues.
The teacher initiates important activities to contribute to the profession.



J^[ j[WY^[h i[[ai h[]kbWh effehjkd_j_[i \eh
continued professional development.





J^[ j[WY^[h m[bYec[i Yebb[W]k[i WdZ ikf[hl_iehi
into the classroom for the purposes of gaining
insight from their feedback.

J^[ j[WY^[h i[[ai h[]kbWh effehjkd_j_[i \eh
continued professional development, including
initiating action research.



J^[ j[WY^[h WYj_l[bo i[[ai \[[ZXWYa \hec
supervisors and colleagues.



J^[ j[WY^[h WYj_l[bo fWhj_Y_fWj[i _d eh]Wd_pWj_edi
designed to contribute to the profession.



J^[ j[WY^[h jWa[i Wd WYj_l[ b[WZ[hi^_f heb[ _d
professional organizations in order to contribute to
the profession.



J^[ j[WY^[h [W][hbo Wjj[dZi j^[ Z_ijh_YjÊi efj_edWb
ikcc[h mehai^efi" adem_d] j^[o fhel_Z[ W m[Wbj^
e\ _dijhkYj_edWb ijhWj[]_[i ^[Êbb X[ WXb[ je ki[ Zkh_d]
j^[ iY^eeb o[Wh$



J^[ j[WY^[hÊi fh_dY_fWb hWh[bo if[dZi j_c[
eXi[hl_d] _d ^[h YbWiiheec$ J^[h[\eh[" i^[ ^Wi
_d_j_Wj[Z Wd WYj_ed h[i[WhY^ fhe`[Yj _d ehZ[h je
improve her own instruction.



J^[ j[WY^[h [d`eoi ^[h fh_dY_fWbÊi m[[abo
mWba#j^hek]^ l_i_ji X[YWki[ j^[o WbmWoi b[WZ je W
lWbkWXb[ _d\ehcWb Z_iYkii_ed Zkh_d] bkdY^ j^[ d[nj ZWo$





J^[ j[WY^[h `e_di W iY_[dY[ [ZkYWj_ed fWhjd[hi^_f
WdZ ÓdZi j^Wj _j fhel_Z[i ^_c WYY[ii je h[iekhY[i
\eh ^_i YbWiiheec j^Wj jhkbo X[d[Ój ^_i ijkZ[dji$

J^[ j[WY^[h _i meha_d] ed W fWhj_YkbWh _dijhkYj_edWb
ijhWj[]o WdZ Wiai ^_i Yebb[W]k[i je eXi[hl[ _d ^_i
YbWiiheec _d ehZ[h je fhel_Z[ eX`[Yj_l[ \[[ZXWYa ed
his progress.





7dZ ej^[hi¾

J^[ j[WY^[h ^Wi \ekdZ[Z W beYWb eh]Wd_pWj_ed
Z[lej[Z je b_j[hWYo [ZkYWj_ed1 ^[h b[WZ[hi^_f ^Wi
_dif_h[Z j[WY^[hi _d j^[ Yecckd_jo je meha ed
i[l[hWb Ykhh_Ykbkc WdZ _dijhkYj_ed fhe`[Yji$
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SHOWING PROFESSIONALISM

The teacher displays dishonesty in interactions with
colleagues, students, and the public. The teacher
is not alert to students’ needs and contributes to
school practices that result in some students being
ill served by the school. The teacher makes decisions
and recommendations that are based on self-serving
interests. The teacher does not comply with school
and district regulations.

The teacher is honest in interactions with colleagues,
students, and the public. The teacher’s attempts to
serve students are inconsistent, and unknowingly contribute to some students being ill served by the school.
The teacher’s decisions and recommendations are
based on limited though genuinely professional considerations. The teacher must be reminded by supervisors
about complying with school and district regulations.

J^[ j[WY^[h _i Z_i^ed[ij$



J^[ j[WY^[h _i ^ed[ij$



J^[ j[WY^[h Ze[i dej dej_Y[ j^[ d[[Zi e\ ijkZ[dji$





J^[ j[WY^[h [d]W][i _d fhWYj_Y[i j^Wj Wh[
self-serving.

J^[ j[WY^[h dej_Y[i j^[ d[[Zi e\ ijkZ[dji Xkj _i
inconsistent in addressing them.





J^[ j[WY^[h m_bb\kbbo h[`[Yji Z_ijh_Yj h[]kbWj_edi$

J^[ j[WY^[h Ze[i dej dej_Y[ j^Wj iec[ iY^eeb
practices result in poor conditions for students.



J^[ j[WY^[h cWa[i Z[Y_i_edi fhe\[ii_edWbbo Xkj ed
a limited basis.



J^[ j[WY^[h Yecfb_[i m_j^ Z_ijh_Yj h[]kbWj_edi$

C R I T I C A L AT T R I B U T E S

BASIC  B;L;B (



POSSIBLE EXAMPLES

U N S AT I S F A C T O R Y  B ; L ; B '



J^[ j[WY^[h cWa[i iec[ [hhehi m^[d cWha_d] j^[
ceij h[Y[dj Yecced Wii[iic[dj Xkj Ze[idÊj j[bb
his colleagues.



J^[ j[WY^[h iWoi" Ç? ^Wl[ WbmWoi ademd co ]hWZ[
fWhjd[h je X[ jhkj^\kb$ ?\ i^[ YWbb[Z _d i_Ya jeZWo"
then I believe her.”



J^[ j[WY^[h Ze[i dej h[Wb_p[ j^Wj j^h[[ e\ ^[h
neediest students arrive at school an hour
[Whbo [l[ho cehd_d] X[YWki[ j^[_h cej^[hi YWdÊj
W\\ehZ ZWoYWh[$



J^[ j[WY^[h Yedi_Z[hi ijWo_d] bWj[ je ^[bf iec[
e\ ^[h ijkZ[dji _d W\j[h#iY^eeb ZWoYWh[ Xkj j^[d
h[Wb_p[i _j mekbZ YedÔ_Yj m_j^ ^[h ^[Wbj^ YbkX YbWii
and so decides against it.



J^[ j[WY^[h \W_bi je dej_Y[ j^Wj ed[ e\ ^_i
a_dZ[h]Whjd[hi _i e\j[d _bb" beeai cWbdekh_i^[Z" WdZ
\h[gk[djbo ^Wi Xhk_i[i ed ^[h Whci WdZ b[]i$





M^[d ed[ e\ ^[h Yebb[W]k[i ]e[i ^ec[ ikZZ[dbo
X[YWki[ e\ _bbd[ii" j^[ j[WY^[h fh[j[dZi je ^Wl[ W
c[[j_d] ie j^Wj i^[ medÊj ^Wl[ je i^Wh[ _d j^[
coverage responsibilities.

J^[ j[WY^[h dej_Y[i W ijkZ[dj ijhk]]b_d] _d ^_i
class and sends a quick email to the counselor.
M^[d ^[ Ze[idÊj ][j W h[ifedi[" ^[ Wiikc[i j^[
problem has been taken care of.





J^[ j[WY^[h Ze[i dej Ób[ ^_i ijkZ[djiÊ mh_j_d]
samples in their district cumulative folders; it is
j_c[#Yedikc_d]" WdZ ^[ mWdji je b[Wl[ [Whbo \eh
summer break.

M^[d j^[ j[WY^[hÊi ]hWZ[ fWhjd[h ]e[i ekj ed
cWj[hd_jo b[Wl[" j^[ j[WY^[h iWoi Ç>[bbeÈ WdZ
ÇM[bYec[È je j^[ ikXij_jkj[ Xkj Ze[i dej e\\[h
Wdo \khj^[h Wii_ijWdY[$



J^[ j[WY^[h a[[fi ^_i Z_ijh_Yj#h[gk_h[Z ]hWZ[Xeea
kf je ZWj[ Xkj [dj[hi [nWYjbo j^[ c_d_ckc dkcX[h
e\ Wii_]dc[dji if[Y_Ó[Z Xo ^_i Z[fWhjc[dj Y^W_h$
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D O MAI N 4

PROFICIENT  B;L;B )

DISTINGUISHED  B;L;B *

The teacher displays high standards of honesty,
integrity, and confidentiality in interactions with
colleagues, students, and the public. The teacher is
active in serving students, working to ensure that all
students receive a fair opportunity to succeed. The
teacher maintains an open mind in team or departmental decision making. The teacher complies fully
with school and district regulations.

The teacher can be counted on to hold the highest
standards of honesty, integrity, and confidentiality and takes a leadership role with colleagues. The
teacher is highly proactive in serving students, seeking out resources when needed. The teacher makes
a concerted effort to challenge negative attitudes
or practices to ensure that all students, particularly
those traditionally underserved, are honored in the
school. The teacher takes a leadership role in team
or departmental decision making and helps ensure
that such decisions are based on the highest professional standards. The teacher complies fully with
school and district regulations, taking a leadership
role with colleagues.



J^[ j[WY^[h _i ^ed[ij WdZ ademd \eh ^Wl_d]
high standards of integrity.



J^[ j[WY^[h _i Yedi_Z[h[Z W b[WZ[h _d j[hci e\
honesty, integrity, and confidentiality.



J^[ j[WY^[h WYj_l[bo WZZh[ii[i ijkZ[dj d[[Zi$



J^[ j[WY^[h _i ^_]^bo fheWYj_l[ _d i[hl_d] ijkZ[dji$



J^[ j[WY^[h WYj_l[bo mehai je fhel_Z[
opportunities for student success.





J^[ j[WY^[h m_bb_d]bo fWhj_Y_fWj[i _d j[Wc WdZ
departmental decision making.

J^[ j[WY^[h cWa[i W YedY[hj[Z [\\ehj je [dikh[
opportunities are available for all students to
be successful.





J^[ j[WY^[h Yecfb_[i Yecfb[j[bo m_j^
district regulations.

J^[ j[WY^[h jWa[i W b[WZ[hi^_f heb[ _d j[Wc WdZ
departmental decision making.



J^[ j[WY^[h jWa[i W b[WZ[hi^_f heb[ h[]WhZ_d]
district regulations.



J^[ j[WY^[h _i jhkij[Z Xo ^_i ]hWZ[ fWhjd[hi1 j^[o
i^Wh[ _d\ehcWj_ed m_j^ ^_c" YedÓZ[dj _j m_bb dej X[
h[f[Wj[Z _dWffhefh_Wj[bo$





:[if_j[ ^[h bWYa e\ ademb[Z][ WXekj ZWdY[" j^[
teacher forms a dance club at her high school to
meet the high interest level of her students who
cannot afford lessons.

M^[d W oekd] j[WY^[h ^Wi jhekXb[ kdZ[hijWdZ_d]
Z_h[Yj_edi \hec j^[ fh_dY_fWb" i^[ _cc[Z_Wj[bo ]e[i
je W ceh[ i[Wied[Z j[WY^[hÆm^e" i^[ ademi" YWd
be relied on for expert advice and complete discretion.





J^[ j[WY^[h dej_Y[i iec[ if[[Y^ Z[bWoi _d W \[m e\
^[h oekd] ijkZ[dji1 i^[ YWbbi _d j^[ if[[Y^
therapist to do a few sessions in her classroom and
provide feedback on further steps.

7\j[h j^[ iY^eebÊi _djhWckhWb XWia[jXWbb fhe]hWc _i
Z_iYedj_dk[Z" j^[ j[WY^[h ÓdZi iec[ \ehc[h
student athletes to come in and work with his
ijkZ[dji" m^e ^Wl[ Yec[ je bel[ j^[ W\j[h#iY^eeb
sessions.



J^[ j[WY^[h [db_iji j^[ ^[bf e\ ^[h fh_dY_fWb m^[d
i^[ h[Wb_p[i j^Wj W Yebb[W]k[ ^Wi X[[d cWa_d]
disparaging comments about some disadvantaged
students.



J^[ cWj^ Z[fWhjc[dj beeai \ehmWhZ je j^[_h m[[abo
c[[j_d]i1 j^[_h b[WZ[h" j^[ j[WY^[h" _i WbmWoi
seeking new instructional strategies and resources
for them to discuss.



M^[d j^[ Z_ijh_Yj WZefji W d[m M[X#XWi[Z ]hWZ_d]
fhe]hWc" j^[ j[WY^[h b[Whdi _j _di_Z[ WdZ ekj ie
that she will be able to assist her colleagues with
its implementation.



7dZ ej^[hi¾







J^[ ;d]b_i^ Z[fWhjc[dj Y^W_h iWoi" Ç? Wffh[Y_Wj[
m^[d UUUUUUU Wjj[dZi ekh W\j[h#iY^eeb c[[j_d]i1
^[ WbmWoi Yedjh_Xkj[i iec[j^_d] c[Wd_d]\kb je
the discussion.”
J^[ j[WY^[h b[Whdi j^[ Z_ijh_YjÊi d[m edb_d[
Ykhh_Ykbkc cWff_d] ioij[c WdZ mh_j[i _d Wbb
of her courses.
7dZ ej^[hi¾
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